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Recognition Supper and Program 

Fetes Coaches, Athletes Tonight

81

Gordon Wood, coach of the 
state champion Brownwood 
High School football team, 
will be guest speaker tonight 
at the Quarterback Club ath
letic recognition supper and 
program. Coach Wood is 
widely known as an outstand
ing coach and has won many 
honors with the BHS Lions

U M i / f i m

Jp /(Ormes
By Barbara Kingsbery

during his tenure at the 
school.

High school and junior ath
letes and their coaches will be 
honored at the Thursday 
night affair. The two-level 
athletic program in the local 
schools includes about 100 
boys and girls.

Coach Terry Mclvers Moun
taineer football team ended 
the past season as tri-cham
pions of district 18-B. He was i Shambeck, president 
also head mentor for the has- | Quarterback Club, 
ketball team this year,. David I Mmes. Rodney Dean, M. L. 
Haladay served as assistant; Guthrie, Jr., Tom Kingsbery 
football coach and is coach j and Jake McCreary are help- 
of the SAHS track team. ■ j ing with the preparation of 

Miss Zelma Strickland was' the food for the supper, and

Dwight Hudson is coach of 
all boys athletics in junior 
high and has approximately 
40 boys in his program. J. 
A. Harris is coach of the jun
ior high girls athletics.

Parents, families and the 
friends of the honor group 
are also invited to attend the 
supper and program. There 
will be tickets available at the 
door, according to Louis 

of the

Santa Anna 4-H Singing Group 

To Represent Coleman Co. May 1
The Santa Anna 4-H Club 

singing group will represent 
Coleman County at the dist
rict Share-the-Fim contest in 
San Angelo on Saturday, May

1. The local group will be
competing with entries from 
a 12-county area with the 
winner to advance to the State 
4-H Round-up at College Sta-

The fine rain that fell dur
ing:. the weekend brought 
smiles to more faces than 
most anything could have. 
The month of March had 
passed without even a trace 
of moisture, and the total for 
1971 had only been only 1.35 
Inches.

As someone said, the 
drought is not broken, but It 
is bent!

bk
Advertising in the NEWS 

really pays. It took only eight 
days and two Issues with the 
“ rain wanted" ad before re
sults came. We’re just sorry 
we didn't have that ad in the 
NEWS weeks before! 

bk
Someone has figured that 

the average American during 
his lifetime eats 150 cows, 24,- 
000 chickens, 225 lambs, 26 
sheep, 310 hogs, 26 acres of 
grain, 50 acres of fruit and 
vegetables, and drinks 0,450 

1 quarts of milk. That’s quite 
a lot of food!

bk
It has also been estimated 

that the twine used to bale 
hay In the United States and 
Canada last year would reach 
to  the moon 72 times. That 
report is from farm machin
ery engineers.

bk
We hear much about labor- 

saving devices which provide 
more leisure time for every
one, but did you know some

coach of the SAHS girls bas
ketball team which reached 
regional semi - finals this 
year. She is also coach of 
the volleyball team and 
coaches the girls track pro
gram and tennis.

Tom Kingsbery, M. L. Guth
rie, Jr., and Jake McCreary, 
will barbeque the meat for 
the supper.

Over 200 are expected to at
tend the supper and pro
gram tonight.

JIMMY BENTON 
ColeU3an County Winner 

For REA Youth Tour

JIMMY BENTON 
TO REPRESENT 
CCEC ON TRIP

REGIONAL ENTRIES IN UIL 
TO STEPHENVILLE THIS WEEK

Region II Interscholastic, one-act play. Jim See is a 
League contests will be held i local entry in the science 
in Stephenville this week I contest and Kelly Honeycutt
with a number of Santa An 

ma students participating in 
the different events. The con-

will compete 
ing.

in ready writ-

tion in June. The Santa An
na group performed at the 
county eliminations at Cole
man last Saturday.

Directed by Mrs. Gayla Hor- 
nell, Mrs. Terry Mclver and 
Mrs. Richard Horner, the nine 
teenagers perform a medley 
of popular religious songs. 
Jimmy Benton is pianist for 
the group and others are 
Jana Eubank, Janice Martin, 
Sherrie Mclver, Roberta Bar
ton, DaVid Horner, Randy 
Long, Ricky Jones and Mark 
Wagner.

The Santa -Anna 4-H Club
Saturday morning contests! has had county, district, and 

tests will be held at Tarleton: begin at q:oo a. m. with de-' state winners in the talent 
State College and the golf j bate in which Jimmy Benton J contest for two of the past
meet at Stephenville Country 
Club,

First contests will be on 
Thursday (today) for golf and 
tennis. The Santa Anna golf 
team, composed of Ronnie 
Walton, Raul Guerrero, Ben-

m m i

are SAHS ■ three years, and are again 
Phillips j seeking a State blue ribbon.

The district contests will be

playing for the regional title. 
Santa Anna has no tennis en
tries in the regional contests.

Friday events begin at 1:00 
p. m. in science, typewriting, 
ready writing, shorthand and

w ?

CHAMPION TEAM . . . Winning first place Saturday in 
the women’s pumper race at the Hill Country Firemen’s 
Association contests in Brady was the Santa Anna team. 
Pictured front, Lometa Williams and Judy Hartman. 
Back row, team captain Linda Pierce, Joyce Early, Edith 
Dodson and Fay Owen.

VFD Entries Among Winners 
At Brady Firemen’s Meeting

The Santa Anna VFD Au
xiliary was winner at the 
Brady Hill Country Fire
men’s Association convention 

fish have more leisure time f in Brady last Saturday, re- 
than in previous years? | ceiving a cash prize for plac-

Male channel catfish at the ing first in the six-woman
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment’s San Marcos fish 
hatchery don’t have to “egg 
sit” anymore. The whole pro
cess has been automated.

Until the new machines 
were istailed it was the prac
tice of male catfish to tend 
the fertilized eggs during the 
seven-day incubation period, 
fanning the nest with his tail 
to  keep the water agitated 
and the silt off the eggs.

A machine does the job 
better than the catfish, since 
some male catfish have been 
known to shuck the whole 
thing and leave the eggs un
attended.

Now almost immediately 
after the eggs are hatched 
and fertilized the eggs are re
moved and placed in baskets 
in a long trough where water 
is agitated by fans driven by 
electric motors. The survival 
rate in the hatching trough 
has been tremendous, accord
ing to hatchery personnel. 

Wonder what a catfish does 
during his leisure time? Go 
fishing?

hk ■ it
The local Boy Scouts are 

selling mud scrapers through^ 
out the community to raise?, 
funds for their summer camp.j 
The boys will be calling on1 
local residents, or anyone In
terested in purchasing a nice 
wrought iron foot scraper 
may contact Allen Early, .

The youngsters chose a good, 
time to make their sales. A 
mud scraper might have been 
hard to sell a few days ago!

pumper contest. Linda Pierce 
was captain of the team and 
others who took part were 
Edith Dodson, Fay Owen, 
Judy Hartman, Lometa Wil
liams, and Joyce Early. The 
Santa Anna entries did not 
win any other contests dur-. 
ing the day.

During the morning busi
ness session, Beth Burton,

DRAFT BOARD 
MOVE HALTED

Word was received last 
week from Congressman Omar 
Burleson that directives have 
gone out from the office of 
Director of Selective Service 
to halt any move toward col
location,- iof administrative 
services for inter-county lo
cal boards.

It had been announced re
cently that local Board 21, 
located in Coleman and serv
ing Coleman and Runnels 
Counties, would be merged 
with the Brownwood office. 
The move is halted fop the 
present time, j

■Hie House of! Representa
tives recently passed an 
amendment to the draft laws 
to require the office of the 
clerk of the draft board as 
well as the records to stay 
within the county served.

Cong. Burleson’s correspon
dence was in reply to5 a let
ter from Mayor Thomas Wris- 
ten In which the proposed 
merge was protested.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burton, was elected sponsor 
of the association, and Joe 
Dean Early, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Early, was chosen 
mascot. It was announced 
that the next meeting of the 
organization will be held in 
Coleman in October with the 
Santa Anna VFD and Auxili
ary to be co-hosts.

Attending the all-day meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burton and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Early and boys, 
and Messrs, and Mmes. Wf B, 
Griffin, Jackie Piercq, Ray 
Owen, Donald Strickland, Edd 
Hartman, Freddy Dodson, Lee 
Ray Huggins, Stanley Hart
man and Bill Williams.

Jimmy Benton, son of Mr., 
and Mrs. C’arl Benton, has 
been named winner of the 
Coleman County Electric Co
operative essay contest which 
was held recently for high 
school students throughout 
the Coop area. Other win
ner from the CEC is Ginger 
Rogers of Mozelle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Rogers.

The two Coleman,- County 
students will receive an ex
pense-paid trip to Washing- ! J 
ton, D. C„ in June, traveling ‘ 
with other Texas .Winners;
They will join the Texas de
legation at Waxahachie on 
June 11. and return-home two 
weeks, later. Fiye days1, will 
be spent in Washington, D. 

j C., and the remainder of the 
time will be spent sight-see
ing enroute and back. October when clocks will be

Jimmy is a junior student | set back one hour, 
at SAHS this year where he, i n our community most ac- 

' is serving as class president, i tivities are planned for the 
representative to the Band (same time with the exception 
Council, assistant typist for 0f some evening church ser- 
the annual staff, a member 
of the band. Librarians Club,
FFA, and Beta Club. He is 
organist at the First Baptist 
Church and vice president of 
Sr. S-Anna - Christian Youth 
organization. , A past presi
dent of the Santa Anna 4-H 
Club, Jimmy is parliamentar
ian this year and a member 
of the talent group, which: 
will be competing Jn the dis
trict contest next month. He 
is also a member of the .de
bate team which was district 
UIL winner recently.

ny Guerrero, David Horner j tjve speaking and persuasive 
and Lane Guthrie, will be

and Linda Dean 
contestants. Kitty 
and Ricky Jones will .be in j
the poetry interpretation con-I held at Angelo State Univer- 
test at 10:15 a. m.; Judy Bru- i sity campus, 
senhan and Carol Kingsbery' 
will participate in informa- Attila Galamb

DST TO BEGIN 
SUNDAY, APR. 24

Daylight Saving Time will 
begin for the next six months 
on Sunday, April 25. The of
ficial starting time is 2:00 a. 
in. when clocks will be moved 
forward one hour.

Daylight Saving Time will 
end on the last Sunday in

speaking during the morning.

Musical Prodigy
Eppler in the 880 yard run.
The track preliminaries 
start at 9:30 a. m. 
will be at 1:30 p. m. at the j 
TSC athletic stadium. Attila Galamb, whose tour

First and second place win-1 of U. S. school audiences 
ners at the regional meet will brings him to the Santa Anna 
be eligible to compete at th e . schools on Wednesday, April 
state UIL contests in Austin j 28, Is a teenage boy who has

I M i T o  Appear Here

in May.

vices.

S. A. Girl Helps 
Set New Recork 
At Track Meet

Willie Lee Terrell, a mem
ber of the Ranger Junior Col
lege Rangeanns track team, 
was anchor for the sprint re
lay team which set a new wo
man’s collegiate record at the 
district collegiate track meet 
at Texas Tech last Saturday. 
The relay team covered the 
quarter mile in 50.9 for the 
national record.

Thjje same relay team won 
the SB80 yard medley relay in 
1:56.2.' All eight of the Ran
ger Jr. College track team 
members qualified for the 
state track meet to be held in 
Denton on May 1.

Willie Lee, a 1970 graduate 
o f 1 Santa Anna High School, 
is a freshman student at RJC, 
attending on a basketball and 
track scholarship. She is the | 
daughter of Mrs. Rosa Terrell.

Six-Weeks Term

For Grades 4-8
J. A. Harris, principal of the 

Santa Anna Elementary 
School, has submitted the 
list of students in the fourth 
through eighth grades who 
completed requirements for 
the honor roll for the fifth 
six-weeks - peripd. Students 
on the hoiioj/fist Include the 
following:
Fourth Grade:

Pam Crabb /
James Avants 
Don Eubank

Fifth Grade:
Jody Brosenhan 
Rodney Duus 
Tammy Benge 
Sh,errie Scarborough 
Sue Weathers , :

' 1 \ 1Sixth Grade: !
Delma Salizar \
Robin Smith |
Karen Peacock

Seventh Grade:
Tammy Ellis 
Jacqueline Loyd i,,

Eighth Grade:
Kelly Cammack 
Donna James

Pecan Valley 
Letter Carriers 
Will Meet Here

Rural mail carriers from a 
multi-county area will be in 
Santa Anna Saturday night 
for a meeting of the group. 
Montie Guthrie is president 
of the organization and will 
preside at the bi-annual ses
sion, which will be held at 
the Lions Club building.

A supper, catered by the 
Band Boosters Club, will be 
served at 7:00 p. m. followed 
by the business meeting.. 
About 35 people from San 
Saba to Coleman are expected 
to attend.

FIRE DESTROYS 
CRUGERHOME 
WEDNESDAY

The first major fire in 
many months occurred in 
Santa Anna last Wednesday 
when the home of Mrs. Mary 
cruger was destroyed. Mrs.
Cruger was working in her 
yard when she saw the smoke I phone, accordian, piano, taro

been thrilling school children, 
their teachers and parents 
throughout America with his 
musical genius.

Son of Joseph Galamb, ac
cordionist and teacher, young 
Attila has achieved great ac
claim for his accomplishments 
with several instruments...

Born in Hungary, he soon 
showed extraordinary apti
tude for music study. He was 
only two when he learned to 
play the drums by listening 
outside the door during one 
of his father’s classes. Today 
he plays drums, clarinet, saxo-

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gehring 

and daughters of San Angelo 
were in Santa Anna for the 
weekend to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allison.

and notified the Fire Depart 
ment. They arrived at the 
home, located at the corner 
of South Santa Fe and South 
6th Street, about 10:45 a. m.

Hie fire apparently start
ed from electrical wiring in 
the attic and the flames were 
contained in the attic and 
roof of the home. However 
extensive damage was done 
by smoke and water and the 
structure was considered a 
total loss. Most of the fur
niture and other contents 
were salvaged, and the loss is 
covered by insurance, accord
ing to reports.

The fire department had 
another fire on Thursday, a 
grass fire at the Delmer Crye 
place in the Shields commu
nity. An old house and barn," 
both filled with hay, were de
stroyed by the fire. The blaze 
started from a burning fence 
row and got out of control, 
according to VFD reports.

IT CAN RAIN!
The Santa Anna communi- damage. Light hail also fell 

ty and entire area is already in that area and heavy hail 
feeling some relief from the fell at Brookesmith which 
long drought as good rains was reported to be up to
fell throughout the area last 
Friday and Saturday. Rain 
of about one inch fell in most 
of the surrounding Communi
ties on Friday morning and 
another one-hb,lf to one.irich
was added ot 

Additional } 
inch or more 
Monday nigh 

The Friday t

Saturday. , 
in of one4half 
ras reported bn

lin was a slow- 
falling rain with very little 
run-off but some hard show
ers Saturday put a little water 
in stock tanks and creeks in 
parts of the area.

A hard haii! i storm near 
Trickham at the Jesse York 
place was reported Saturday 
afternoon but with no great

golf ball size.
The largest rainfall report

ed was 3.1 inches in the Leedy 
community where a hard rain 
left a one inch measurement 
in just a few minutes Satur
day afternoon.

Community reports for the 
two-day period Included the 
following:

Rockwood—1.5 
Shields—1.6 
Liberty—1.5 
Plainview 1.4 

! /iTrickham—1.35 ,
! !Whon—1.4 

Leedy—2.5 
Cleveland—1.9 
Santa Anna—1.5.

gato, organ, guitar and har
monica with equal ease and 
especially enjoys his newest 
instrument, the Hohner Me- 
lodica.

Attila has appeared on the 
Ed Sullivan Show,, on TV, at 
Radio City Music Hall, at the 
Hollywood Palladium and Hol
lywood Bowl and with the 
Los Angeles Symphony Or
chestra. He has traveled and 
played throughout most of 
the United States, always 
keeping up with his school 
work, in which he is some
thing of a prodigy as well. He 
is in his second year of col
lege correspondence work, 
having graduated from high 
school at age 10 M>-

He passed college entrance 
examinations with a general 
average of 86 per cent, points 
higher than national average 
for high school seniors.

Not content with performing 
alone, Attila has copyrighted 
many compositions and made 
many recordings. He is also 
a composer. He has recorded 
his own song “A Lonely Day,” 
on the Attila label, on which 
he also performs instrument- 
ally. He has scored and di
rected the music for a film to 
be released early next year, 
“Aimless people,”  produced by 
Tom McGowan of “Bom Free.”

Arrangements for Attlla’s 
appearance here were made 
by the Southern School As
sembly Agency. H|e public 
ik Invited to attend ithe pro
gram. |

i !n ew  business  h e r e
F. C. Williams of Coleman 

has opened a barber shop in 
Santa Anna this week. The 
new business is located in the 
city building two doors west 
tof the post office.
’> Mr. Williamls is a1 former 
Santa Anna resident and has 
operated a barber shop here 
in past years.
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Ih, Ousts OpUtiOKs
By W. T. HAYS

KERR PAPER COMPANY, one of our supply 
houses, publishes a small “ house organ” each month. 
We don’t know who does the writing, but it is always 
worth reading. This month they gave the story of “The 
Little Red Hen.” We think it is a gem, and want to 
pass it on to you. Here it is:

Once upon a time there was a little red hen who 
scratched about and uncovered some grains of wheat. 
She called her barn-yard neighbors and said, “If we 
work together and plant this wheat, we will have some 
fine bread to eat. Who will help me plant the wheat? 
“ Not I,” said the cow. “Not I,” said the duck. “Not I,” 
said th X p ig . “Not I.” said the goose. “Then I will,” said 
the lttle red hen, and she did.

The wheat grew tall and ripened into golden grain. 
“ Who will help me reap my wheat?” asked the little 
red hen. “Not I,” said the duck. “Out of my classifica
tion,” said the pig. “I’d lose my unemployment insur
ance,” said the cow. “I’d lose my seniority,” said the 
goose. “Then I will,” said the little red hen, and she did.

Then it came time to bake the bread. “That’s over
time for me,” said the cow. “ I’m a dropout, and never 
learned how,” said the duck. “ I’d lose my welfare bene
fits,” said the pig. “ If I’m the only one helping, that’s 
discrimination,” said the goose. “Then I will,” said the 
little red hen, and she did.

She baked five loaves of fine bread and. held them 
up for the neighbors to see. They all wanted, some and 
demanded .a share. But the little red hen said, “no, I can 
rest a while and eat the five loaves myself.”

“Excess profits,” cried the cow. “Capitalistic leech,” 
screamed the duck. “Compant fink,” grunted the pig. 
“Equal rights,” yelled the goose. And they hurriedly 
painted picket signs and marched around the little red i 
hen singing, “We Shall Overcome,” and they did,

For when the farmer came, he said, “You must 
not be greedy, little red hen. Look at the oppressed 
cow. Look at the disadvantaged duck. Look at the under
privileged pig.. Look at the less fortunate goose. You 
are guiltv of making second-class citizens of them.” 
“ But . . but,” said "the litlle red hen, “I earned the 
bread.”

“Exactly,” said the wise farmer. “That is the won
derful free enterprise system; anyone in the barnyard 
can earn as much as he wants. You should be happy to 
have this freedom. In other barnyards you would have 
to give all five loaves to the farmer. Here you give 
four loaves to your suffering neighbors.” And they all 
lived happily ever after, including the little red hen who 
smiled and clucked, “ I am Grateful, I am grateful.”

But her neighbors wondered why she never baked 
any more bread. •

Barnes — .acknowledging 
that a tax bill which may 
climb to . nearly a: billion dol
lars is necessary to balance 
the Senate’s $6.99 billion ver
sion of the biennial state bud
get — named a special com
mittee to'recommend how to 
effect welfare economies.

Senate, meanwhile, approv
ed the record budget while a 
sub-committee drafted a fax 
bill. The house is expected , to 
move out this week With its 
appropriations bill.

Only one year of - welfare 
financing is included in the 

} Senate bill. With a half-way 
budget, about $668 million in 
new taxes will be, needed ..this 
year,. Appropriating for wel
fare . in a later special session 
will require nearly $300 mil
lion more, unless the federal 
government steps in with ad
ditional aid.

Barnes’ staff calculates Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children rolls are increasing 
by .10 per cent per month. 
Where 288,826 AFDC bene
ficiaries ...are anticipated by 
September 1 this year, 906,236 
are seen by August 31, 1973. 
The latter figure would bring 
the AFDC cc-st to $76 million 
a year—  $16 million above 
the proposed new $55 million 
annual ceiling to be voted on 
May 18;,

The Lieutenant Governor al
so noted that Medicaid costs 
have increased from $22 mil
lion in. 1968 to an estimated j 
$144 million for next year. He 
said state medical services to 
the needy — financed through 
Blue Cross family insurance 
policies which will cost nearly 
$72 per family next year — 
are better than, those received 
by all the very wealthy.

“I.am^convinced we arp go
ing* to . have to reduce the 
cost., or the state is going 
bankrupt;-” said- Barnes.
OIL ALLOWABLE CUT — 
May oil production allowable 
will be cut to a maximum 
daily flow of 184,076 barrels.

Railroad Commision cited 
reasons for the cut as sub
stantial stocks of crude oil on 
hand, overall reduction in de
mand, and raising imports.

Commission’s decision trim- 1 
med the allowable from 82,1 
per cent in April to 77.2 per 
Cent for next month. I

May allowable, lowest in. | 
eight months, permits a max-1 
imum daily- production of 
3,362,000 barrels daily, approx- 
asked for.

Crude oil stocks on April 9 
came to 108.3 million barrels,

next month as in April. Three 
asked less,' and one requested 
more.
INSURANCE 
VOTED — The Legislature 
had some: good news for in
surance .purchasers last week.

A bill to create a special 
pool to guarantee coverage to 
property owners in “catastro
phe areas” (subject to hurri
canes, tornadoes and other dis-

the death sentence of a San 
Antonio man to life imprison
ment with the provision that 
he never be eligible for fur- 

CHANGES their clemency is not binding 
on future governors.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

• Sabine River Authority 
can enter, a deferred compen
sation and pension plan with 
its executive employees.

® Texas Water Rights Com
asters) won final passage. The I mission .should reject all 
pool will be . effective May 14. claims from parties asserting 
A pool .arrangement may be right to use’ water from the 
ordered later fc-r fire, and ex- Rio Grande in Starr, Hidalgo, 
plosion insurance if that is Cameron, and Willacy - counties 
found difficult, to obtain in I where claims have been ad-, 
some areas. ’ j judicated in courts.

Another major bill passed • Stephen F. Austin State 
by the Senate would create a University, Nacogdoches, may
statewide;guaranty fund to as
sure payment of claims .against 
insurance companies which go 
broke.

Hospital-medical; insurance 
policyholders,' under a , House- 
passed bill, could be reimburs
ed for treatment by any lic
ensed, qualified practitioner of j RUSHED 
the healing arts — physicians, | 
osteophats, dentists, chiroprac
tors, optometrists and. doctors- 
of podiatry. .
COURTS SPEAK State 
Supremo Court on May 12 
will review the case in which 
an-oilman sued the petroleum 
corporation which fired him j few weeks, 
after 13 months on the job be
cause he did not find new 
supplies of oil to buy. -

High Court also will hear

acquire joint, ownership inter
est in or long-term lease of a 
football stadium owned by an 
independent school district.

8 A $10 month, supervisory 
fee may be assessed a person 
granted probation after trial. 
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION 

A. multi-million

APPOINTMENTS — . Former. 
Stephenville Mayor Jack Art
hur was named by Gov. Pres
ton Smith to Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Uni
versity System.
,. Smith designated W. E. Tin
sley of Austin chairman of 
Texas Water Development 
Board. /
DROUGHT AID SOUGHT — 
As drought-stricken . areas 
awaited major, federal: assist

Ftftud , Is no widespread 
prpblem in  the Texas welfare 
program, according to Welfare 
Commissioner Burton G. Hack
ney.

Cigarette taxes- increased 
from $13,2 million in February 
to $15.6 million in March. y

MRS. JONES AT HOME
Mrs. Ed Jones returned 

home Friday from" Austin
anoe, the Legislature called on |where j^ e y as with her daU- 
Governor Smith to declare the j Bhter, Mrs. Nye Reid, who had 
drought a “grave public cala-' ™ W ry last week. Mrs, Reid 
miiy” and to set up a joint is getting along well and 
committee on a relief plan.- to be dismissed from

Lieutenant Governor Barnes,the hospital this week, 
and House Speaker Gus Mut- While In Austin Mrs, Jones
seher named seven senators 
and seven representatives to a 
panel to work on the state pro
gram for purchasing and dist
ributing hay and to serve 
liasion with state and ' feeler 
agencies.
- Sen. Wayne Connelly of 
Floresville and. : Rep Oscar 
Carrillo Sr, of Benavides head 
the Senate and House com
mittee members. Governor, 
said the legislative, resolution, 
can order a relief program ad
ministered by the Agriculture 
Commission.

Smith? meanwhile, said he 
expects to request emergency j 
federal disaster relief benefits ' 
for 87 additional drought-hi’f  
counties, bringing the total 
number to 147.

SHORT SNORTS
All Texas school, children 

(with religious and health ex
ceptions) will ' have to have 
shots for six diseases under a 
new law.

Legislators are aiming for j 
local option liquor-by-the-

accompanied another daugh
ter, Allene Jones, to San An
tonio for a ..one-day business 
trip.

■. Stamp pads and inks at 
The News office.

dollar construction program
due for completion this spring . ,, .•it j i . i drink votes m ail-wet areas onwill provide more and better i U11  ̂ , • , ...• \
facilities for Texas Department iX -* c C * cof,‘s i u 
of Mental Health and Mental tl0nal amendments- election, j 
Retardation. - Senate approved the four-j

vear terms amendment for a ll;Other building by MH-MR
will.get underway in the next.( statewide elective officials.

Coleman Boot
and

Shoe Shop
217 Commercial 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Boot and Shoe 
Repairs

Dye and Refinish
ing; Jobs

Boots Made To 
Order

| Saddle Repairs

on May 12 Abilene’s appeal 
from a lower court decision 
that it must pay $88,000 to an 
oil producer who claimed his 
oil recovery operations were 
interrupted by its airport ex
tension.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
upheld the stiff prison sent
ences given two black milit- 
ants/for destroying merchan
dise? in a Dallas supermarket.

' Court of Criminal Appeals 
also?, upheld the life sentence 
conviction of a man charged 
with leaving another to die in 
a North Dallas field after 
stripping and tying him.

When completed, the current 
program will provide added 
bed space at four state schools 
to accommodate 660 new stu
dents.: Three state hospitals 
will have modern quarters for 
600 mentally ill patients, and 
centers for specialized treat
ment of adolescents ■ are con
templated. San Antonio, Aus
tin, Terrell, Lubbock, Rich
mond and Corpus Christi in
stitutions will get the new 
facilities.

DEFEATsummer’s heat
TIRES ARE ALWAYS 

A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

E-P RANGE RECLAMATION, Inc.
Box 56

TREE DOZING 
RAKING

j SEEDING

Max Eubank
915348-3413 •

Santa Anna, Texas

• Santa Anna, Texas 76878

TANKING
DIVERSIONS

WATERWAYS

Don Pritchard
915 348-3769 

Call Collect

N o w  Open
WILLIAMS BARB

3 BOORS WEST OF POS

Owner and Operator

Are you going
to let your gas healing sleep 
through another summer?

W hy not put it to work 
as an air conditioner?

It’s a sim ple matter to install a 
coo lin g  unit to your gas heating system. 
Y o u  can probably use the furnace 
blow er and ductwork you already have. 
Y o u ’ll  save up to h alf the installation  

■ costs o f  starting from scratch.
Temperature control in your hom e is 

a year-round proposition, but not an 
exp en sive one. W e  have special 
rates for gas air conditioning  
during the summer. A nd no. matter 
w hat the season, you pay less 

, .for gas than electricity.
A nother:n ice th ing about 

gas central air conditioning is its ,
” sim plicity. There are fewer m oving  

p irts. Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repairs.
W a k e  up your central gas heating to 

A n tra l gas cooling. Y o u ’ll sleep  
better th is summer.

6
LoneStarGas

Dreading the return of summer? Thinking of 
those long nights when you couldn't sleep for the 
heat? Wei l . . .  defeat the heat th is summer! 
Select an easy-to-instali room cooler now, put it 
in your bedroom window and sleep in cool conv 
fort all summer, Choose from many models of 
the F rig ida ire  line and you can have j t  in 
your house before you know it. Now’s the time 
■ •. ^et your Frigidaire Room Cooler before 
summer comes.

RIl:1 FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU Presidential 
customers who buy 4 1 horse-power or 
larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

Lv 'i K v usiuY:»



Cleveland News
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

We had a nice rain over the 
weekend. Our gauge here at 
home measured 1.9 inches. It 
was real nice. Hope to get 
some more.

Bro. and Mrs. Vernon Par
nell were bedtime visitors on 
Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge 
and children were bedtime 
visitors with us on Saturday 
night. ...

Mrs. Kathleen Avants visit
ed with us on Thursday.

Visitors with Mrs. Tennie 
Campbell the past week were 
Mrs. Lela Hodges, Miss Clara 
Brown, Mrs. Linda Rasch, 
Deana and Lance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Henderson 
visited Mrs. Mae Henderson 
and family on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillie Weathersby, Ed
ward and Hilburn, visited Mrs. 
Mae Henderson and family 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gould, 
Jr., and son visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gould, Sr., on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Nona Ellis visited Mrs. 
.Stella Wells at Bangs Tues-r 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Ellis on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells of 

Lorraine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ellis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard, 
Cindy, Tommy, David and 
Steven, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard Sunday after
noon.

Mr .and Mrs. John Howard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Davis Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit
ed Mr. Elmer Cupps Wednes
day morning and took him to 
the doctor for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blan
ton from Grand Prairie spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Blanton and Tammy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wil
liams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit
ed Mrs. Dollie Martin and her 
daughter, Mamie Stevens on 
Thursday and she visited Mrs. 
Annie Laura York Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leon
ard visited Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Cupps Saturday night.

Janera, J. T., Jodie and 
Jenny Naron spent the week
end with Mrs. Dixie Cupps.

Mrs. Thelma Fleming visit
ed Mrs. Amanda Perry Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Naomi Reid and chil
dren spent the Easter holi
days with Mr. and-Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and Nancy.

Mrs. Mae Flores of Bangs 
and Mrs. Nancy Nixon of San 
Angelo visited Mrs, • Dick 
Baugh Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Martin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rachel 
Cupps Friday.

Mrs. Bea Cupps has gone to 
who is ill in the hospital. 
Odessa to be .With her father

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Don 
Cupps were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Cupps visited 
Mrs. Lucille Blanton Sunday 
evening.

We had another Vs inch of 
rain Monday night.

"• "S m a ll .B u sin e ssl
BY C. WILSON HAROEt

Timber Troubles

WHEE
?It

Rained!
So spring forward 
with spring.

Paint-up - Fix-up 
with paints 
from Winsteads. 

We can mix over 2000 colors

WINSTEAD’S PAINT and PAPER
107 East Pecan Coleman, Texas

Gory Story
Witness by witness, exhibit 

by exhibit, the prosecutor was 
building his case against a 
woman accused of slaying her 
husband. But when he tried 
to bring in the victim’s 
blood-blotched garments, the 
defense attorney raised a 
vigorous objection.

“Your Honor,” he said 
“ there is question that the 
man was murdered. The only 
issue in this case is whether 
my client did it. I see no jus
tification for bringing in all 
this gruesome clothing.”

The court saw no justifica
tion either, and held the evi
dence not admissible. The 
judge said:

“These bloodstained gar
ments could in no manner 
identify the murderer. We 
can conceive of no other pur
pose than to excite the pas
sions and inflame the minds

Anyone that paid more for a 
Christmas tree this season than 
last—and grumbled a bit—can 
sympathize with lumber mill 
operators in the Pacific north
west who are forced . to pay 
higher and higher prices for 
trees.

* * *
The lumber mills ate passing 

this increase along to dealers 
and ultimately to the consum
ers, hut the problem goes deep
er than this inflationary push.

■ ■■ ■ .
A Michigan lumber and sup

ply company told the National 
Federation of Independent Bus
iness about the problem: “The 
largest increase in the cost of 
materials, has been in lumber 
and plywood items. This in
crease has been proven to have 
been caused by the inordinate 
increase in sales of timber to 
Japan at unjustifiably high 
prices.-

 ̂ :|c
“This has forced many TJ.S. 

lumber and plywood mills out 
of business, raised the prices of 
building materials to the U.S. 
con-.umer, slowed (ha rate of 
home building in our country, 
and is depleting the supply of 
timber, one of our greatest na
tural resources.”

In auctions of timber on state 
and Federal lands, the Japan
ese have been outbidding U.S. 
lumber mills — leaving Ameri
can firms empty-handed. If they

mill operator complained, (<We 
have a hard time getting raw 
materials to manufacture.” He 
said that he was an unsuccess
ful bidder for hemlock In a 
State sale, export bidding 
nearly S80 per thousand feet
whereas he could hot afford to 
pay more than $50. ,

One hardware dealer estimat- : 
ed that foreign Ibg sales have i 
brought a 33 per cent increase i 
in finished lumber prices dur* | 
ing an eight-month period. i

, . * * is 1 . 1
Before Congress adjourned I 

last year, Senator Wayne Morse I 
of Oregon brought the log ex
port issue into debase over the ! 
Foreign’ Aid Bill,'insisting that j 
a limit be put on how much I 
timber from U.S. public lands ! 
would be sold to Japan. His ! 
idea was that if the U.S. is go- ! 
ing to continue to hand moiiey 
out to that country, restrictions j 
should be imposed to protect a 
major Industry in return,

 ̂  ̂ # .
Congress failed to include 

that amendment in the Foreign 
Aid Bill, but it seems likely 
that this year, when the facts 
become generally known, that 
Congress will be under pres
sure to act.

# # *
One suggestion, from a Col

orado businessman, is that the 
U.S. stop selling trees io all for
eign nations because the U.S. 

cannot buy timber, they must ! and Canada are the onlv ones 
close clown. : do. The rest sell finished

* * * mmer only, thereby protecting
A Washington stale lumbr. heir domestic mills.
©  National Federation of Independent Businc-sa.
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SPEED TH E
T R I P . ,  

U S E T H E  
ZIP#

for.

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

of the jury.”
It is on tills ground that I Whon Newscourts generally take a dim j 

view of gruesome evidence, j 
Nevertheless, the fact remains j By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD 
that triaLs often must deal j 
with dreadful events. Evi- j 
dence is not disqualified by j 
gruesomeness if it is really j 
useful.

We were blessed with a good 
rain Friday and Saturday, 

jWe never caught any water 
Another case involved man- i in our water tanks, but every

While you Ye saving 
money for college, 
make sure there’s a 
college to save 
money for.

slaughter by automobile. Here 
the prosecutor wanted to show 
the jury a battered shoe—its 
laces torn—that had been 
ripped from the victim’s foot 
when he was struck by the 
car.

This time, one of the issues 
was how fast the car had been 
traveling when it hit the vic
tim. Since the shoe did cast 
light on this issue, it was held 
to> be admissible evidence. 
Even if it was inflammatory, 
said the court, it could still 
help the jury reach a verdict.

A similar rule applies to 
photographs. In another mur
der case, the prosecutor want
ed to show the jury a picture 
of the victim’s body, lying on, 
a table at the mortuary. Over 
defense objections, the court 
allowed the prosecutor to go 
ahead—because the picture 
gave valuable assistance in 
showing the location of the 
fatal wound.

As one judge put it:
“Courts and juries cannot 

be too squeamish about look
ing at unpleasant things, espe
cially if truth is on trial.”

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the state Bar of Texas, 
Written by Will Bernard.

BROWNWOOD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor 

and Timmy of Brownwood 
were Sunday visitors in the 
Tom Kingsbery home.

drop that fell was good, mea
suring 1.3 inches. But Mon
day we had a norther.

C. W. Brown of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleburn Stanley. C. W. re
turned to Brownwood Monday 
night. He is attending kin
dergarten there.

Mrs. Stanley talked with 
her little granddaughter, 
Marsha Brown, Monday af
ternoon, who is a patient in 
a Fort Worth hospital, where 
she is again scheduled to un
dergo heart surgery Tuesday 
morning. Marsha talked with 
her grandparents and her 
brother, C. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children, Rocky 
and Dena of Coleman, were 
guests with his parents, the 
Tom Rutherfords, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Bean Radle of 
Santa Anna, Mr. Douglas 
Avants and son, Dougy of 
Brady, and Mr. John X. Stew
ard of Rockwood visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Halo- 
man of Arlington spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Haloman’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Greham 
Fitzpatrick and boys, Don 
who was home from Tarleton 
and Neil.

Mr.. Wimpy Watson of Lub
bock was on his farm here 
over the weekend. Wimpy

“CLEAN” LUNGS 
HARD TO FIND

Finding a “clean” pair of 
lungs in anyone past the- age 
of 12 is almost impossible.

One pathologist at the Uni
versity of California School of 
Medicine, Dr. Russell Sher- 
win, has examined thousands 
of lungs. He thinks nobody 
over 12 has clean lungs. But,

said he was living where they 
really had one of those old 
dust storms there in Lubbock 
last week. He was told it was 
the worst dust storm in 40 
years. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart of 
Odessa spent last Tuesday 
night in their home here. I 
enjoyed a short visit with Ida. 
They are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart 
spent most of last week on 
their farm here, returning, to 
San Angelo over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs, Tim Snowden 
of Lohn spent Sunday with 
their daughter and family 
and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick. Also 
Mr. Fitzpatrick’s stepfather, 
Mr. Norris Wright of Brady 
enjoyed the day here in the 
Fitzpatrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
are proud to report the new 
tank they had built recently 
caught several feet of water. 
The Avants were having to 
have water hauled to their 
farm.

much more chilling, he specu
lates that everyone above this 
age also has some degree of 
emphysema. Because of per
vasive air pollution.

Speaking about emphy
sema, Dr. Sherwin says, “ “It’s 
just a question of when it be
comes clinically significant,
I believe everyone over 12 
has it. I know I can’t find 
a normal lung in anyone over 
that age.”

Not all doctors agree with 
the pathologist’s statement. 
But many chest specialists are 
concerned about the effects 
of air pollution on the lungs. . 
A recent study shows that ill
ness and death from respira
tory disease would be reduced 
by 25 per cent if air pollution 
in big cities could be cut in 
half. The combination of air 
pollution and cigarette smok
ing also drastically increases 
the incidence of emphysema.

Enphysema is a chronic dis
ease that develops gradually 
and causes damage to the air 
sacs of the lungs that cannot 
be reversed. But the lungs 
must be heavily damaged be
fore abnormalities appear in 
routine lung function testing. 
“The real problem in air pol
lution, as I see it,” Dr. Sher
win says, “ is what’s going on 
before disease becomes clini
cally manifest.”

To find out more about dis
eases of the lungs—as well as 
air pollution—check with your 
local tuberculosis and respira
tory disease association. It’s 
a matter of life and breath.

Attend Church Regularly

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lb, bag 49c
HI-C

FRUIT DRINK 46 oz. can 33c
LIBBYS

CORN 303 can 20c
BOUNTY

TOWELS jumbo size 39c
There are all kinds of wavs lo 
save money for a college 
education.

A good savings account.
Life insurance.
Or U.S. Savings Bonds.
You see, U.S. Savings Bonds 

■will not only save you money, 
but they’ll insure your country’s 
future at the same time.

It’s one way of making sure 
there’s a college, whenever 
you’re ready to send somebody 
to college.

But back to the money part
Let’s say you buy your one- 

year-old son a *25.00 Bond 
every month.When he’s 18

,‘50.0t) Bond every 
month would give him 
* ll,(fl2 .0 0  vylien 
he’s ready to enroll.

And tire beauty is, 
you never have lo You set a llltla orer $4 ft ■vary 93 you iauiit

worry about Lius investment.
You simply sign up through 

a Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work and then sit hack and 
let the money pile up.

Savings Bonds now pay a new 
higher ratc-4-%%—when held 
to maturity of 7 years.

And if they’re lost, stolen, 
or destroyed, the Treasury Depart
ment will replace them free.

Also, with each Series E 
Bond you buy, you’re entitled 
to buy the same or lower 
denomination Freedom Share.

Which pays 5% when held to 
maturity of 4% years and is 
redeemable after one year. ! 

Any way you look at it, 
buying UJS. Savings Bonds. 

makes sense.
They not only get the 

kids ready for college.
They keep the i 

colleges ready for j 
the kids. a  ■

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds &  Freedom Shares

Do Yon Like To Live 
Dangerously?

It Is Certainly Dangerous
for you to have your car ser
viced where they do not have 
the latest equipment and 
know how!

BRING YOUR CAR TO US
for expert service by expert 

mechanics.
ENGINE ANALYZER SERVICE

A. F. EARLY 
GARAGE

ALLYN EARLY

KAMA

SALAD DRESSING qt. 39c
VAN CAMP 300 SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 for 39c
CAMPBELL’S VEGETABLE-BEEF

SOUP,No.lean 2 for 39c
CRISC0 3 Ih. can 85c
DECKER’S

MARGARINE
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON

lib . 19c

1 lb. sliced 59c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS 

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAjMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery



Miss Jameson’s 
Engagement Tol-J

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Jameson have announced the 
engagement and appraiching
marriage of their, daughter, 
■Marie, to Perry Stabough, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Stabough 
of Rusk. A June wedding is 
planned.

A  graduate of Texas Tech 
University, the bride-elect is 
a teacher at the Denton State 
School.

The prospective bridegroom, 
graduate. of the University of 
Texas, was a member of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon. He is 

: currently employed in Mem
phis, Tenn.

’71 Flower Show 
Is Postponed 
By Garden Club

The Mountain City Garden 
Club has cancelled the spring 
flower show which was an
nounced for Saturday, April 
24. Judges were not available 
for . that date and; the dry 
weather caused club members 
to choose to have a fall flow
er'show.

f The next meeting of the 
group will be on Friday, May 

j 7, at the clubroom of the City 
'•Library building. .

food news & cues
from the Aunt Jemima Test Kitchens

Spiced Blueberry Delight

Bake Sale Set 
By Drill Team

The SAHS drill team will 
have a balte sale Saturday, 
April 24, beginning at 9:00 
a. m. Tables of homebaked 
pies and cakes will be in the 
downtown area and everyone 
is invited to patronize the 
girls’ organization.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Miss Doris Belle Turner of 

Berkeley, Calif., spent several 
days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Turner and other relatives. 
She flew from San Francisco 
and was met in Brownwood 
by her parents.

Miss Turner will be in Tex
as awhile longer and will be 
back here for another visit 
before  ̂ returning to Califor
nia.

^ ‘ -  f
*t - V

. -n j '  - -v1

School Students 
Present Prograi 
At Self Culture

Elementary school students 
who participated in the In
terscholastic League speaking 
contests -■ presented the pro
gram at the meeting of the 
Self Culture Club on Wednes
day, April 14. The students 
were introduced by Mrs. C. 
p. Bruce who spoke briefly on 
American heritage.

Students on the program 
were David Robinett, Judy 
Cupps, Sandra Harris, Sam 
Allen, Elaine Newman, Jody 
Brusenhan, Allen Jones and 
Sherry Scarborough,

Mrs. J. F. Goen led the busi
ness and club members vot
ed to sponsor a hobby and 
Craft show’ in the hear future. 
Mrs. Bruce will be chairman 
of the project.

Mrs. Don Clifton reported 
on the course o f  study com
mittee and announced that 
the programs for next year 
will be on miscellaneous top
ics.

As guests arrived they were 
served refreshments of cook
ies and punch by the hostess, 
Mrs. W. B, Sparkman, assist
ed by Mrs. J. C. Mathews.

A SEEING -E Y E  C A T
■ AT AN AN I MM- SHELTER 
IN TH E ADI RON D A C kS  - . :

- w oR K fe  fo r  a  b lin d
iC O L H E iS U lO IN G  . T f 
1 IT AROUND BUILDINGS'’”’
AND BETWEEN TREES; ,
AND ROMRNG W IT H '-* ' ' 
it  in  s a f e  ot?EN .. ,:rvre;
PLACES. I

p i

......... . ' i n

u q u y o  o / e r
5 C A T S  W IL D  D R IN K  M I L K ,
BUT IT IS N T  A S  M U C H  O F  A  
T R E A T  A S  PE O PLE  S U P P O S e .  
O F F E R  IT  O N L Y  A S  A  
V A R I A T IO N  IN Y O U R  P E T S
D i e t ,  and n o t  a s  a
S U B S T I T U T E  F O R  W A T E R .

Looking for that “just right’’ dessert to serve the next time 
you entertain bridge club? Blueberry Spice Cake will be perfect! 
Pancake mix puts it in the easy-to-make category, while assuring 
light and tender results every time. But you won’t'be able to 
keep your Success secret long as guests are sure to want the recipe.

This dessert is great any season as the blueberries, sprinkled 
over the batter before baking, can be ffesh, frozen or canned. 
Lightly spiced with cinnamon and nutmeg, this cake is especially 
delicious served warm with ice cream atop.

BLUEBERRY SPICE CAKE
. Makes 8 servings

3 '■:;«* Va cup -butter or margarine,
enp firmly packed melted
i.Hiai! sugar % t.Up fj-j-sj, frozen or

1 i.uspoon cinnamon canned blueberries,
hi teaspoon nutmeg drained
Tr cup milk 

LT  Clips pancake mix

■ :'E£D(NS TIP
t R- YOU R"CAT W l L L  BE FED 
ONCE.A DAY BY A  FRIEND 
VVHiLE YOU'RE ON VACATION, 
LEAVE A  GOOD SUPPLY OF 
DRY CAT FOOD .FOR SHACKING; 
IT .'OVOP, YpO , l..S,

Suj port Yoor- local S.P.C.A. or Humane Society

Y
Y
Y

8 scoops vanilla ice cream

New Officers 
Of Eastern Star 
Elected Monday

Fideles ( ’lass 
Tuesday Meeting 
Tn Allison Home

f f * * * * » * M t | n | t

COMMUNITY * 
CALENDAR * 
OF EVENTS 51

Y Y Y 4: Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Thursday, April. 22:
UIL Regional golf meet, at 

Stephenville, 9:00 a. m. /  
Athletic supper and pro

gram, school cafeteria, 7:00 p. 
in. i ■
Friday, April 23:

UIL science, readywriting, 
Stephenville, 1:00 p. m. 
Saturday, April 24:

Drill team bake sale, down
town, 9:00 a. m.
, UH-, literary contests, at 

Stephenville
Regional track meet, Ste

phenville, 9:30 a. m.
Pecan Valley Letter Car

riers meeting, at Lions Club 
building, 7:00 p, m.
Sunday, April. 25:

Attend church 
SACY, junior group, North- 

side Baptist Church, 7:30 p. m.
SACY. senior group, United 

Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.
ra- A ',  A ’ /-:'
Monday, April 26:
Tuesday, April 27;

Lions Club, 12:00 noon 
XYZ Club, Mountain City 

Center, 2:00 p. m.
Boy Scouts, Ranger Park 

Scout house, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, April 28:

Evening church services 
Film at Northside Baptist 

Church, 8:00 p. m. v

Church of Christ
SACY Group Host

Heat oven to moderate C350°F,). Hacel’eggs, sugar, cinnamon 
and nutmeg in small mixer bowl; beafe until well combined. 
Gradually blend in mill:. Stir in pancake mix and butter. Pour 
into greased. 8-incIv square baking pan. Sprinkle. blueberries
over top of ba'tter. Rake in preheated, oven (350'F.) 30 to 55 nan- 
utes. Serve warm willi ice cream. .

Mrs. W. B. Allison was hos
tess for the meeting of the j 
Fideles Sunday School Class']
of the First Baptist Church j On Smithiy Night 
when the group met in her I v,, , v .
home on Tuesday afternoon.} '1^0 Northside Church of

nhrht flf the monthlv meet ! Mrs. Carl Autrey gave a de- Christ was host for the jun- - 
m ghi at the monthly meet- ; the nrtUrrW was ior Rroup’ of the Santa Anna,
ing of the Santa Anna j ! Christian Youth organization

Officers for the coming 
year were elected Monday

presented by Miss Lena Boyd,

Y O U R

F A M I L Y

Pod

BACK .FROM ARIZONA 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wal

ters returned home last 
| Thursday from a two-months 
(.business and pleasure trip to 
] Phoenix, Arlz,'prifdute home 
| they visited' in El Paso in the 
j home of Dr. and Mrs. Dodson 
i Garrett aijidi^vere joined there 
by Mrs. W.At Clifford, also

ern Star chapter. Mrs. Rich
ard Bass and H. A. Burden, 
worthy matron and patron, 
presided during Jhe session.

Those elected ’%  serve for 
the new year are Mrs. H. A.
Burden, worthy matron; H.

(Covered with a white linen ] A. Burden, worthy patron; 
cloth and decorated with an j Mrs. Roy West, associate ma- r  Iw) T t
arrangement of spring flow-jtron; Jack Bostick, associate, TT__.__ ___
ers in a green compote. A j patron; Mrs. Cliff Herndon,

i Mrs. Mae McDonald rigis- 
tered guests. in a white guest 
book. The register table was

I small miniature gold violin j secretary; . Mrs

In Living Color
Frown ur Silver Tones. 
Call for Appointment.

HUGH CAPPS 
STUDIO

Phone 625-5317 
Coleman, Texas

Give a Graduation Gift 
from the bedroom store...

a beautiful Lane SWEETHEART

CEDAR CHEST
iHlully fmtshad fa Early American, MedrteSra- ' ’ C  l i t  0 1
i, Spateh, Provlndal and Contemporary He- w  .w j i

U  V d  U  : v - D'- r  ' ■ "
%eg. from 69.50—  h o p  j

Beautifully fii neon, * ‘
•Ism.

LAYAWAY NOW!)
Western Mattress

6 0 0  Block—North Chadbourn® \ Ph.653-4SOT

SUSP SHOPS W: - -

Mrs. J. Bostick
Feted With Tea 
By 0ES Chapter

Mrs, Jack Bostick, Santa 
Anna Eastern Star member
and member of the music | throughout the party room 
committee, was honored with j included assorted iris, a cry- 
a “ violet tea” Sunday after- j 
noon at the Mountain City i 
community center. Mrs.;
Richard Bass, worthy matron | 
and H. A. Burden, worthy pat- j 
ron, greeted guests and pre- ! 
sented them to the honoree. j 
Others in the receiving line j 
were Mrs. Mae Fuller, deputy! 
grand matron, district 3, o f ;
Brownwood; Mrs. Blanche;
Willhelm, member of the OES j 
bulletin committee of Brown
wood; Mrs. J. T. Laird and 

i Glen Jamison of Coleman, 
and Mrs!. Hubert Lane of;
Bangs, all members of com
mittees.

Mrs. Henry Newman direct
ed guests to the tea table. 
where Mrs. Zuda Henderson day. night Junior-Senior ban- 
and Mrs. H. A. Burden serv-1 quet held at Riverside Moter 
ed coffee, green punch, min- Inn in Brownwood last Sat- 
iature cakes iced in green and urday night. The two senior 
decorated in violet, nuts and students were chosen by the 
mints. ■ members of the junior class

The tea table was laid with i for the honor, 
a. white linen cloth and cen- | Jimmy Benton, class presi- 
tered with a massive arrange- i dent, was master of ceremon- 
ments of violets. A musical, ies. The senior class pro
score was a focal point across j phecy and will were read to 
the top of the arrangement; the group. Dinner music was 
which also had lacy gold leav- i presented by Mrs. M. L. Hen- 
es intermingled with the , dor,son of Brownwood, organ- 
flowers, Appontments were ’ ist.
of silver and crystal, Mrs.]' About 85 students, faculty 
Blanche Grantham and Mrs. members and school board 
Cliff Herndon assisted w ith; members attended the form- 
the serving. j ai affair.

was at the base of the con
tainer. :

Other arrangements used

stal basket of bougainvillaea, 
and red roses.

Approximately - 40, guests; 
from Coleman, Brownwood, 
Bangs ’ and Santa Anna at
tended the party.

From Royalty 
Presented A t. 
Jr.-Sr. Banquet

Gay Rutherford and Ronnie 
Walton were crowned prom 
queen and king at the Satur-

Blanchc

retired missionary. • ; last Sunday night. ,W, F.
Following the program the t c &wyer, • minister of the 

hostess served refreshments! . conducted a Bible
of sandwiches, chips, cake, ice , Day led singing,
cream, coffee and tea to Gum,'a of ping-pong and
those present. other activities entertained

Present’ for’ the monthly: the young people present and 
meeting were Mines. Henry rcli. shi.muls were served by 

McCullough, I MrS' BiI1 Day and Mrs. Caw- 
i Hayes Dixon. Pierre Rowe, < Dm
I Carl Autrey, Elton McDonald,; The SACY meetings will, be

Grantham, treasurer Mrs. M ., tj- , , 0 „T ^  .. . T ’ , „ Pembroke, Ed SchrScier, KeeL. Guthrie, Jr., conductress I ^
and Mrs. Edna H e n d e r s o n , ,
associate conductress. the hosteSS'

(Jim Dunn, Jess Howard, Paul ' !Wlc* hext Sunday flight with
the junior group to meet at 

tie Haynes, Miss Boyd an d ; f he Northside Baptist Church
i and the senior group at the 
| United Presbyterian Church, 
i Both groups will meet at 7:30 
! p. m .. ; ' ' ■

RLCI NT VISITORS
i Mr. and Mrs. Jack-powers of 
Midland spent the ’ Easter

! square dance Saturday night) They w
ol fl'YlY r'nvvuniitiff.t I*. I .

Mrs. Burden will announce * 
later the eight remaining of- \ S q u a r e  D elII(‘ i l l i f  
ficers and the. date of the j , . . „  ^  . '
installation. . [ A t  C - { ,  C f l l t e r  -

Also during the . business [ S a t l ir d U V  NlSJ'itVl
(meeting Mrs. Jack Bostick] * ..... ..................
gave a report of the time and j The Cole-Anna Twirl’ers [ wcckend i“n Santa Anna witti 

j talent committee of which | square dance club will have a j 
( she is chairman, 
j Following the business ses- 
| sion the group assembled in 
the fellowship hall where. Mr, 
and Mrs, Cliff Herndon serv
ed pie and coffee, cake and 
mints. The table was laid 
with a white . outwork cloth 
and centered with an ar
rangement o f . violet flowers.
Other arrangements of-roses 
and iris decorated the party 
room.

her sister, Mrs. Kate Holmes.
, , They were joined here duringat the Community C m c Cen- j the da by Ml, and Mrs, & m
ei beginning at 8:00 p. nr. j King and girls of Brownwood.

Square dancers and specta- | __l____ ___ ______ ■ -
tors are invited to attend the 1
dance.

Help Us Celebrate Our First

SAVE 20% to 50%
LADIES’ APPAREL ,

Pant Sets - Pants - Blouses 
Dresses -jJShorts

★  ',★ 1  ★
Fashion iCent^r
Santa Anna Avenue Coleman, Texas

Its nine-feet wing-spread 
makes the condor the largest 
bird that flies.

TO ATTEND WORKSHOP
Several Santa Anna School 

Board members will be in 
Brownwood next Tuesday for 
the annual workshop and 
meeting sponsored by the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards and Administrators. 
Supt. Cullen Perry and Mrs. 
Tom Kingsbery will be on the 
program.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE

f r a m in g
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

tVest of Post Office 
Coleman

C A R P E T  R E M N A N T  S A L E M
REG.

$128.00
$128.00

ACRYLIC SHAG, 12' x 1 2 '8 " ............
POLYESTER BARK DESIGN, 8' x 18'
NYLON GREEN TWEED. 9' x 1 0 '....... $ 59.50
NYLON GOLD SHAG, 12' x 1 0 '8 "....... $156.00
DOVE & GOLD ACRYLIC, 12' x 9'5" ... $108.00
NYLON RED TWEED, 12' x 7 '5 " ......... $ 54.00
PINK BATHROOM CARPET. 6' x 8'2" .. $ 41.00 
GOLD POLYESTER SHAG, 35" x 82" .. $ 14.00 
Blue-Green NYLON SHAG, 12' x 7'4" ... $ 99.00 
GOLD POLYESTER SHAG, 51" x 68" .. $ 16.00
GREEN & BRASS SHAG, 12' x 6 '8 " ..... $ 54.00
GREEN & BRASS SHAG, 5'6" x 10 9" .. $ 36.00
GOLD TWEED! 42" x 9'4" .......L ........ $ 19.95

PLUS MANY (MORE

NOW

$ 65.00 
$ 59.95 
$25 .00  
$ 59.95 
$ 36.00 
$ 27.00 
$25 .00  
$ 4.95 
$ 59.95 
$ 4.95 
$ 25.00 
$ 19.95 
$ "9.95

BROWNWOOD DECORATING CENTER
402 E. LEE  ̂ (Across from (Coliseum) 646-8123

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING



SAHS Twirlers 
Medal Winners 
At Contest Sat.

Three Santa Anna girls were 
in Goldthwaite on Saturday 
morning to take part in twirl
ing contests at the Goldth
waite band contests. Santa 
Anna band director Aubrey 
Edwards also was there to 
serve as judge for sol0 and 
ensemble contests,

Winning first division rat
ing for military strut duet 
were Judy Bruscnhan and 
Carol Kingsbery. The two 
girls also won first division 
medals in solo twirl and basic 
fundamental contests and 
Carol won another first medal 
in solo strut. Both girls are 
twirlers in the Mountaineer 
Band.

Susan Mills received a divi
sion II rating and silver medal 
in the solo twirling contest.

Hospital Stays 
Made Shorter

Hospital stays are getting 
, .even shorter.

At least one major surgeon 
says most surgical patients 
should be discharged on the 
first or second day after their 
operation. As soon as they 
recover from the anesthetic, 
in fact.

Dr. Paul T. Lahti of the Wil
liam Beaumont Hospital in 
Royal Oak, Mich., based' his 
conclusions on a study he 
made of more than 1,000 sur
gical patients, many of them 
in major surgery. According 
to him. long hospital stays in 
the past have led to high mor- 

'\, tnlity because of pneumonia, 
lung disorders, and other com
plications, i

Prolonged periods of inac
tivity and bed rest after the 
operations, Dr. Lahti says, 
make patients recover slow
ly. . Getting patients up and 
walking soon—and out of the 
hospital • decreases the per
iod of postoperative disabili-

OPTOMKTRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial

Coleman

Ph. 025-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

ty and eliminates most com
plications.

“Tire patient who knows 
that he will be up and about 
the afternoon of surgery and 
home the day after sur
gery,,” says Dr. Lahti, “is re
laxed, not fearful, and re
quires much less postopera
tive medication.” Not all phy
sicians recommend such a 
swift discharge, though.

Long periods of bed rest 
were once standard procedure 
after most serious operations. 
They were also the accepted 
treatment for TB—once. To
day many people who have 
TB do not even have to go to 
a hospital for. treatment. Most 
TB patients can receive the 
major part and sometimes all 
of their treatment as outpa- 

j tients—either in a clinic, 
health center, or doctor’s o f- 

I flee. When hospitalization 
I *Vftf®Ssary; it is usually for 
short stays in general hospi
tals,, A/patient who has. ac- 
tive,:cTB; 'can become non-i’n- 
fActions \vithin 'a short time 
—on drug therapy.

For more information con
tact your local TB and respira
tory disease association.

Paying it Again, Sam?
It’s not news that the (J. S.

Treasury is borrowing money 
again, In fact, it would be big 
news, if it were not borrowing.

„ * * *
Even though the government 

expects to collect 198 billion 
dollars this year, and might not 
spend all of it, it must continue 
to refinance more than 5385 bil
lion of debt as outstanding 
bonds mature.

*  *  *  *

payments

Mostly Texans 
Now Enrolled 
At UT-Austin

An official count at the 
University of Texas at Aus
tin showed that 34,211 of the 
39,089 students enrolled were 
from Texas. Thus the Uni
versity of Texas remains de
cidedly Texan,

All but eight counties of 
Texas’ 254 have students en
rolled in the University. Cole
man County has a total of 
20 attending the^terge school.

The largest number from 
one county are from Austin’s 
own Travis County with 
7,480, Harris County lias 5,492; 
Bexar County has 3,246, and 
Dallas County has 3,683.

Thet University of Texas is 
the State’s largest public uni
versity. Second largest is the 
University of Houston and 
third is Texas. Tech,

So it happens that the Treas
ury is borrowing nearly vi- 
llon to replace bonds sol,; in 
1943,1951 and 195,7. These, bonds 
paid from 1W to 4 percent in- 

; terest. The new bonds, because 
of “tight money”, will pay up 

. to 8. percent, the highest since 
right after the Civil War,

I Thai’s “news . • ■ toad'news'for 
taxpayers.

sfe sp

Just a. few months ago, 
(he Treasury was still able to 
■(.'ll bonds al 4 to 5 percent. 
Uut inliation and monetary 
restraints have pushed interest 
rales to fantastic heights. Even 
though the government lias 
been a party to this (through 

i its anti-inllation moves), it 
must pay the piper, too, like 

j any other borrower. (The gov- 
j eminent, of course, means we
■ taxpayers.): * * * 
i \j While announcing the 8 per

cent bond issue, the Treasury 
said it might have to borrow 
more money this year than it 
had earlier estimated. The 
“new money”, is necessary, an 
ofliicial. said, because of an un
expected surge of spending, 
including “much higher” farm
(c) National Federation of Independent Dullness

price support 
September.

■ • * >!«
• The farm subsidy program j 
is one of many Federal open- 
end programs with uncontroll
able costs.- The lower farm 
prices go, the more Uncle Sntn 
pays out. He’s flaying plenty 
now, as .most farm prices are 
far below support levels.

»  *  *
The Senate recently voted .( 

against a proposal to limit sub- j 
sidles .paid fo r : “not farming” j 
acreage 1 to :|20,000 v per com
pany or individual. - Hundreds j 
of non-farniei'S: received more 
•than' $80,000each last year. 
Several corporations got more 
than a million, and- state and 
local governments, evendpeni- 
tentiaries, have shared in this 
bonanza.

Si *  sis

Dallas Students 
To Conduct Two 
Services Sunday

A group of students from 
Dallas Christian College will 
be in Santa Anna Sunday to 
conduct services at the First 
Christian Church both morn
ing and evening. The morn
ing worship service begins at 
11:00 a. m. and the evening 
service will begin at 7:00 p, 
m.

Members of the group will 
speak and others will present 
special music.
- All members of the . church 
and visitors are invited to at
tend. Young people have a 
special invitation .-to attend 

tithe evening service.
A fellowship dinner will be 

served at the church annex 
at noon Sunday, v

The Santa Anna News Thursday, April 22, 1971

But Congress voted to e;-"- 
tinuc unlimited subsidies. This, 
and all the other lavish sub
sidy and giveaway program.":, 
add up. They were too costly 
at 4 percent, let alone 8 per
cent.

* * *
Advocates of government 

free-spending and indebted
ness have long , argued that' 
there’s nothing to be alarmed 
about, since “we owe ourselves 
the national debt.” Interest on 
that debt now tops $17 billion 
a year. * * *

The prospect of refinancing 
this at much higher interest 
rates should sober up the 
“spend and tax” ' boys who 
have been on a 20-year binge. 
But will it?

FOR the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times in Santa Anna, 
call Mrs. Ludy Jane Bryan. 
Phone 348-3855. 40-tfc

For Sale or Trade

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsw'orth Feed 
Mill, Coleman, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevy in 
good condition, 4-speed trans
mission with Hurst Shifter. 
Chrome wheels. Call 752- 
2001 Bangs. Texas.

FOR. SALE: Reclincrs $49.95 
and up, 3 piece living room 
suits low as $149.95, 3 piece 
bedroom: suite, $159.00, Mat
tress and; box springs $59.95 
-set,SG.ddct;- 'selection of lam$s 
and Aiitique(s. Bargain House, 
715 Concho in Coleman. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Am way. Products, 
I want to say thanks to a ll; Contact Mrs. Emil Villafranca,

New Terms Due 
For Notaries

Bass Tournament 
Has Entries In 
Weekend Contest

IIF.LP GIVEN VFD
Many local individuals and 

businesses aided the fire de
partment last Wednesday as 
they, fought the fire at the 
Mary Cruger home. Food, 
cold drinks and coffee for the 
firemen were donated and de
livered to the firemen several 
non-members helped control 
the fire.

The VFD Auxiliary mem
bers also aided at the scene 

iby assisting Mrs. Cruger in 
j salvaging bedding, clothing 
i and furniture and storing it 
I in neighboring garages.

The VFD appreciates the 
assistance given by all local 
people.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN
RUDOLPH’S ,,

Coleman, Texas |

Phone 348-3319. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. Ef. Rhone Co., 
Coleman, Texas. 31-tfc

| Tire second annual Cole- j 
Secretary of State Martin | man County Bass Tourna- j 

Dies, Jr., announced that a ll! ment was held last weekend 
qualified Notaries Public de- j with a number of people re- 
siring appointment for the j ceiving awards for prize win- 
new term which begins June 
1, 1971 and ends June 1, 1973, 
must pay the required fee and 
file a new oath- and bond with

my friends who sent cards 
and flowers during my stay 
in the hospitals. To those 
who called to see me I want 
to say that I especially en
joyed your visits. My wife 
and I both appreciate very | 
much your concern for us. j ~~ ~ ;

Henry Newman 16-in SALE: Napko Paints, m-
___________________________ L I side and outside latex and

Our thanks and sincere an- j enamels to match. Will mix 
predation to our friends f o r (any colors desired. Win- 
their cards, visits and other | steads Paint & Paper Store, 
kindness shown Mr. McClel- 101 East Pecan, Coleman, 
lan during his illness. Your Texas. 51-tfc
kind gestures'were encourag- ~7~’ ~7 ", T"
ing to both of us. FOR SALE. Gladiolus, dah-

Mr. and Mrs. lias, caladiums, elephant ears,
J. W. McClellan. 16-ltc cannas> tomato and onion 

___________ ______ ._________  plants. Bedding plants and

I ' ' -------------------
HOME FROM DALI.AS

! Mrs. Gnri Benton and Mrs. 
Fern Hoke were in Dallas last j 
week for a meeting of tele- [ 

j phone cooperative bookkeep- | 
i ers. Mrs; J. L.. McCaughan 
j accompanied’ them as far as. 
| Fort Worth where she visited - 
! a son, Ted McCaughan and ] 
Mrs. McCaughan, and with a j 

.granddaughter, Mrs. Hal 
j Ragsdale. j
i . Attend Church Sunday ’ j

the County Clerk between 
May 1. 1971 and May 15, 1971,
inclusive. , ■ ’

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard

I want to express my sin- \ bulk garden seed. Metts Gar- 
cere thanks and appreciation j den Center, C’oleman, Texas, 
to all who have assisted me;- 11-tfc
in any way during my mis-1 : ~ ,
fortune. Especially do I want j FARMALL Tractor and 
to thank the members of the i equipment for sale. Call H.
fire department and all others j k  Vinson. _____ to-2tp
who worked so hard on W ed-! f o r  SALE: Two good houses 
nesday. Your kind words and ; jn Santa Anna. . Corner lots,

h

ning fish. Tire tournament, 
sponsored by the Coleman 
Betterment Council, had 102 
fishermen registered for the j 
Saturday competition and 65 j City & County Maps for Salt 
registered for Sunday. j 405 Bank Bldg,/.- : Coleman 

Members of the Concho i 
Bass Club took the major j

your concern -has made this 
easier for me. May God bless 
all of you.

- Mrs. Mary Lou Cruger.
16-ltp

Cattle Auction
DATE: .4-14-71

W E DO NOT INTEND TO

BE INQUISITIVE . . .

BUT • •

Your Friends And 
Neighbors Always 

Like To Know

IF YOU HAVE,
toeen on a trip 
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had a baby 
been In a fight 
sold your sheep 
cut a new tooth 
sold out
had an Operation 
painted your house 
had company 
got married 
been robbed 
been shot at 

! stolen! anything
1  1

PLEASE REPORT A%h YOUR NEl^S OF, LOCAL 
HAPPENINGS EARLY As| POSSIBLE

i each  w e e k . 1
r  I s -

jrelephone Today 348-3545

Dies further stated that any j
person not now a Notary Pub- prizes for the fish which they j 
lie who desires appointment! caught in Coleman County 
for the beginning of the new lakes during -the weekend. I 
term on June 1, 1971, should j The cash prizes were given J 
apply t0 the County Clerk be- | by Coleman merchants and 
fore May 14. 1971. The re- I the Betterment Council, 
quired application forms may _ _  — :
be obtained from the County ATTEND BOARD MEETING (’MARKET : Buyer attendance 
Clerk. I Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Guthrie, [ above normal. Market fully

Mr. Dies emphasized that-i Jr,, were in-Sah Antonio dur- steady with last weeks mar- 
Notaries Public should not- ing the weekend to attend a. ket; active on choice kinds of 
send requests for appointment meeting of % the executive stocker and feeder cattle,
or for commissions directly to | board of the; Texas Rural Light calves in good demand,

Association i but about $2.00 lower on ex-

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe It. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 i 

Coleman, Texas

one has three large lots. Good 
location. Can be bought 
worth the money. Come let 
me show them to you. Henry 
Newman, 1305 Wallis. Phone 
348-3656, Santa Anna, Texas.

15-tfc

■flBnsBgnsBSsas

the Secretary of State inas
much as the law specifically 
requires that the County 
Clerk approve Notary Bonds 
and forward copies of the ap
plication to the Secretary of 
State.

Letter Carriers 
which was held at the El I treme lights. Pairs draggy to 
Tropicana Motor Hotel. Pur-;$20.00 off. 
pose of the meeting was to ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 2178 
make final plans for the state]Stocker Steer Calves 
convention which will be held! wts. 250-425 lbs., 35.50-50.25 
in San Antonio in July. ] Stocker Heifer Calves

W IL L IE  L E E  B O X
1008 Lackey St. . 

Brownwood, Texas

Millinery, Veils, & Wigs 
Purses, Scarfs, Belts, 
Jewelry and Hose.

New Subscribers
The following are those who 

have renewed their subscrip
tions to the NEWS or are new 
subscribers:

Jesse Williams 
Blanche Grantham 
Bert Fowler 
Lucille Wylie 
Freddy Dodson 
Rex. Turney 
Lee Abernathy 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan 
j, T. Avants 
Bill Martin, Canal Zone 
Jessie Fay Nixon 
James V. Campbell,

FPO San Francisco

Mrs. Guthrie is president 
of the RLCA Auxiliary,

VISITS IN SANTA ANNA .
Mrs. Floyd Hale of Fort

wts. 250-425 lbs. 
Steer Yearlings 

wts. 500-700 lbs., 
Bull Yearlings /___ 
Heifer Yearlings

30-42.50

31.50-34.50
27.25-34.25

26.50-30
Worth was in Santa ’Anna [Plain Feeder Steers, 28-31.50 
briefly Tuesday enroute to plain Feeder
Brady to visit a sister. Mrs. 
Hale and her family are form
er residents of Santa Anna. 
Her three daughters now live 
in California and sons, Char
les and Tommy, live in Brown- 
wood and Fort Worth, respec
tively.

PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

nial 348-3428

I AMWAY Products, approxi- 
i matcly $500..present stock of- 
(fered at distributors’ cost or 
’ take all at 20% below distri- 
(butors cost. Call Friday af
ternoon or Saturday only. 348- 

13448. 15-4tp

1 .’NOTICE .
; Increased cost of postage,
; billing and bookkeeping 
i makes it unprofitable to 
1 send statements on classi- 
] fied advertisements, some 
i of which run only 50 cents, 
j It is, therefore, request

ed that these ads be paid 
for ait the time o f . placing 
unless they are to be billed 
to an established account.

Advertise in the 
Santa Anna News

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ross Kelley is back at 

home after spending over a 
week in the Coleman hospi
tal. She was injured in a 
fall and was treated for 
bruises and injuries.

Heifers__________  25.50-27.50
Cows and Calves - pr.

Good -----------  200.00-255.00
Plain _____  140.00-205.000

Stocker Cows____  20.00-24.50
Slaughter Cattle

Fat calves I______  27-29.50
Fat cow s---------- 18.50-22.25
Utility and

cutter cows __ 17.75-20.75
Canners ______  14.50-17.10
Shells ___________  11-14.50
Stocker bulls ___ 24.50-28.25
Slaughter bu lls_____ 22-26

Hogs (top) -----------------  13.75

Representative Sales 
Elbert Taylor, Richland 

Springs, 1465 lb. wf. bull, 26.00; 
Charley Schwartz, Junction, 
845 lb. br. wf. cow, 21.40; W 
M. Clayton, Crane, 290 lb. blk., 
wf. str., 47.00; J. Conway/ 
B’wd., 8 wf. hefrs., 402 lb. avg. | 
wt., 31.75; Bunk Davis, B’wd., I 
15 blk. wf. hef., 498 lb. avg. j 
wt,. 30.90; Charles Stewartl 
Stdpk Farm, B’jvd., 7 wf. strs.i 
24̂ 1 lb.:, avg. wt:., 50.25 and 9 
wfljhefrs., 220 lb. avg. wt., 40.- 
00;]l W. R. Hickman, Coleman, 
785!ib. wf. cow, 22.75; Car bat
tle Co., Yoakum, 1150 lb. efiar. 
bull, 27.25; W. C. Chillon, 
Comanche, 895 lb. blk. dow, 
24.00; Jake McCreary, Sapta 
Anna, 13 blk. cows, avg. |?t„ 
961 lbs., 21.50; Joe Harper, 
B’wd., blk cow and calf, 270.00; 
Wayne Nowlan, Brady, 410 lb. 
wf. str., 40.00.

R u b b e r
S ta
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STAMP PADS 
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Santa Anna News
Dial 348-3545
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Trickham News Notes

Thursday, April 22, 1971 I day and Robert Earl and
-------------------- :---------■---------| Mary Lancaster of Silsbee f

spent the weekend. Lucille i 
and John Carter of Brown- j 
wood and Virgil and Veda 
Lancaster of Bangs visited

By Mrs. Oscar Bnenicke We have two. of our Trickham 
girls in it, Sherrie Mclver 
And Janice Martin, also Gay- 
la Hornell is one of the spon
sors. The group will be go- 

We had a big day here' on j t o  Sari Angelo the first of 
Sunday. Not as many as last j^ay for the district contest.

The big ne\Vs this week is 
the rain. We received 1.4 ins. 
of rain Friday and Saturday.

year attended the homecom
ing and cemetery meeting, 
but a large crowd, between 
250 and 300 people for din
ner. Bro. James Gilbert of 
Denton brought a good mes
sage for the memorial service. 
Also the Santa Anna Share 
the Fun 4-H group sang two 
songs, and Grady Gene James 
of Fort Worth led the con
gregation; songs.

In the short business meet- 
Grady Mclver and Lou Vau
ghn were elected for direc
tors for another year for the 

::i cemetery association.
In the afternoon 25 or 30

Good luck to you there.
We were glad to have my 

sister, Ruth Driskill of-Hous
ton, to spend the weekend 
with us. She came Saturday 
to Brownwood on the bus. 
We met her there. She came 
to attend the homecoming

Sunday. Other visitors were : 
Mrs. Thomas Lancaster of | 
Coleman and Lura Winger o f ; 
Santa Anna and iJeta Wil
liamson of Brownwood.

Visitors with the Fred Hay
nes were Russie James, Anna 
Laura York, Sug and G. C. 
Stearns, Mattie and Jim Line- 
bery, George and Goldie 
Haynes, Donna Haynes and 
children, Jamie Haynes and 
Justin, Robert and Juanita 
Haynes and Julia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Wooley, Mr. and

Well, W W  Do fou SCijow 2
fun, games and knowledge
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHAPP, Editor, The' New Book of Knowledge

and cemetery working. We all I ^ rSi Bobby Petty and Dwayne
enjoy seeing friends and kin
folks each year. I took Ruth 
Monday morning to visit Aunt 
Pearl Ford at Bangs on the 
way to Brownwood ffir her to 
take the bus home. She left 
at 8:45 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
had two of their children and

more people came for the [grandchildren with them on 
singing. The James family | Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
sang several special songs,..j and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and 
also the Share the Fun group j carolyn and Robert of San 
sang more songs and people j Antonio, and O. T. and Sue 
were singing all over the ( gtacy of Abilene, 
church. It sure sounded real j M y r t l e  B e a i r d  o f  B r o w n _ 
good and everyone seemed to j wood Spent the weekend with 
enjoy it very much. [ Carrie McClatchy and attend

e e  had people from Fort ed the homecoming. Sheen- 
Worth, Brownwood, Dallas, | joyed it all very much. 
Rockwall, Ballinger. Winters, j The Buck Mitchells had 
Santa Anna, Bangs, Abilene, their familily with them over 
San Antonio, Brookesmith, ■ the weekend. Lea and Loyd 
Austin, Houston, Post, Robert! Mock and children of Post, 
Lee, Levelland, Odessa, Gar- j and Betty and Damon Miller 
land, Gustine, Colorado City, j and children of Austin, and 
Sillsbee, Gouldbusk, Ft. Hood, j also Pam Miller had a girl 
Clovis, N .  M,, Lovington, N .  M. j friends from Austin with her. 
Republic, Mo., and might b e ! visitors with the Oil Mar- 
some I did not think of. I tins were Minnie and Bessie

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Estes and 
Laura and Leona Henderson, 

We received more rain Tues
day morning, .4 of an inch. 
This makes 1.80 in all here. 
Sure fell nice, no storm, and 
we receiced little hail here 
but east and north of us got 
a lot of hail which did some 
damage. 1

Shield News
Mrs. George Wheatley

Our congratulations to the 
Share the Fun group from 
Santa Anna. They won first 
place Saturday in the Share 
the Fun contest at Coleman.

Thou, O God, didst send a 
plentiful rain, whereby thou 
didst confirm thine inheri
tance, when it was weary. Thy 
congregation hath dwelt 
therein: Thou O God, has 
prepared of thy goodness for 
the poor. Now therefore, our 
God, we thank Thee and 
praise Thy glorious name. 
Psalms 68:9-10; 1 Chronicles 
29:13.

What do you know about bull
fighting?

Bullfighting, which has been 
called Spain’s national sport, 
is not really a contest between 
a man and a bull. It is a con
test between a man and him
self. The audience goes to the 

- ring, or plaza, de toros, to see 
a man conquer his own fear of 
the horns and take as many 
chances with the bull as pos- 

. sible.

adors and three banderilleros 
to help him. It is old-fashionetl 
and incorrect to call bullfight
ers toreadors. (“The “ tore
ador” of Bizet’s opera Carmen 
is actually a matador.)

Do you know what impeachment 
is?

Impeachment is a legal ac
tion brought against a govern
ment official accused of 
misconduct or criminal of- 

rfenses. In the United States 
the House of Representatives 
brings charges for impeach
ment by a majority vote. Then 
the Senate becomes a court 
and tries the accused official. 
The Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court presides if t h e  
president is impeached. If the 
Senate, by a two-thirds ma
jority vote, finds the im
peached person guilty, he is 
removed from office.

What do you know about illustra* 
tion?

Illustration is the art of 
telling a story with pictures. 
An illustrator is an artist who 
translates words into pictures 
that can be instantly under
stood. Illustrations have many 
purposes— to explain scien
tific facts, to describe new 
products in advertisements, to 
picture events in a story, to 
portray the main idea in a 
poem. When an illustration is 
successful, characters come to 
life and ideas are made clear.

County Records
Warranty Deeds: ,

Mrs. Willie B. McClure to 
W. H. Robertson: Property in 
the town of Talpa.

H. M. Crawford to Lena 
Adlan: One lot in the town 
of Coleman.

R. W. Lucas to T. O. Rozzle: ....  .....................................
Property in the city of Cole- ■ ^ome. Mrs. Brisbin is the

McCle l l a n  v is it o r s
Mr. and Mrs. Don Simmons 

of Abilene spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Nfcciellan. Mr. 
McClellan has been a patient 
in the C'oleman hospital for 
two weeks and is improving.

Mrs. Ralph Brisbin o f New
ark, Del., was an Easter week
end visitor in the McClellan

Bullfighting has existed in 
one form or another for more 
than 2,000 years. One reason 
that Spain has been the lead
ing place for it is that the 

„ fighting bull— the toro de 
lidia or toro bravo—first lived 
there.

All people who fight bulls 
-are called toreros. The mat
adors are the stars of the 
show. Each one has two pie-

(For a free booklet, “The Magic Carpet,’’ illustrated In color from The 
N€w Book of Knowledge, send name and address to Martha Glauber 
Shapp, Box 47) Putnam Valiev, New York 10579.) 4 3 71

We received good amounts 
Wallace, Russie James, Clara I ra n̂’ overt community, 
Cupps, Ora and Joe Stacy, I ranSing up

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet - Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
Let Us Show You 
.^n Your Home

Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 

Phone 625-2124

J. E. Stevens Co.
Furniture Dept.
Coleman, Texas

Oma Lee and Jerline, Daisy 
McClatchy, Edna Laughlin, 
Bertha and Frank Rice, Ma
mie Stephens and Bob and 
Betty Lee and children', Lou 

, Featherston and Ethel Ma
thews, Oma Lee and Jack 
Dockery, Glenn and Ellie 
McClatchy, Rev. James Gil
bert and daughter of Denton.

Sherman and Dorotha and 
Clint Stearns of Fort Hood 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, the G. K. Stearns. 
Dortha’s mother, Mrs. Frank 
Drammon of Lexington, Ky.J 
spent Friday night. Also- Mrs. 
May Sharp visited Friday 
night and Sunday.

Mamie Lancaster had all 
her children with her Sun-

PAINT SALE
LA W N  MOWER TUNE-UP  

BAILEY LMB. CO. Phone 348-3151

to 2 inches. We 
had marble-size hail but  ̂ it 
did very little damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farris 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.. Grady Williams.

Mrs. A, D. Eppler and Mrs. 
Richard Horner were in Ro
chelle on Saturday to attend 
the track meet. Dwight will 
go to Stephenville next week 
for regional.

Mrs. Doc Skelton is help
ing care for Mrs. W. H. Thate 
of Santa Anna, who is a pa
tient in the Coleman hospital.

Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Yancy and 
Mary were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Densman and children of 
Brownwood.

There was a grass fire on 
the- Delmer Crye place on 
Thursday. The fire destroy 
ed two vacant houses and hay 
was stored there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Law
rence have been visiting with 
his grandfather, Mr. J. T.

COME

When you need 
cash come to us.
For an easy-to-arrange 
budget-fitting loan.
That’s the way we do 
business. And we’d like to do it with you.

;W!

Scott, in the Brownwood hos
pital. Mr. Scott had surgery 
recently and is reported to 
be doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scar
borough were in Stephen- 
ville on Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Ward Evans. Sunday visitors 
in the Scarborough home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Scarborough and children.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. Ida Jones were Mrs. 
Tommy Watson, Mitzi and 
Tracy of Coleman and Mrs. O. 
H. Watson of the Leedy com
munity.

Mrs. Kenneth Vance is in 
Houston this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Marley, 
who is a patient in St. Josephs 
Hospital. Mrs. Marley is to 
■have surgery in the near fu
ture.

Mr. Gary McClure is a pa
tient in Hendrick hospital in 
Abilene where he had surgery 
recently. Mrs. H. C. McClure 
is keeping her grandson, 
Lance, for a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt Hipshear 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
the McClure home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb 
were in Midland and Odessa 
over the weekend to visit their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Cobb and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Cobb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc
Donald went to San Saba on 
Thursday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Murrell. Sunday 
afternoon visitors in thej^ij- 
Donald home were Mrs- Davet 
Riley, Mrs.- Forest''Deal, Mrs. 
Jessa Fowler, and Mrs. Iris 
Heilman of Colefoah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Good 
of West Memphis,'Ark., spent 
Sunday night with .M r.. andi 
Mrs. C. M. Barrington; * Tliey 
went to Clyde on Monday to 
visit Mr. Good’s father.

wait

DEAR VIRGINIA WHITE: 
My husband is a cook. H j '.v 
can I remove grease stains on 
his uniform? MRS. M. N.

1)KAK MRS. M. N.: Trent 
stained area gently with dry 
cleaner or rub 
heavy - duty 
laundry deter
gent into stain.
II using dry 
cleaner, launder 
as follows at 
once: If pre
treating with li
quid detergent, 
utos. Launder in machine with 
hot water, Vi cup Super Clean
er, % cup NON-chlorine 
bleach and V2 cup ddlergent. 
Run complete cycle.

DEAR MRS. WHITE: Will 
the use of phosphate-free de
tergents and other laundry ad
ditives solve the pollution prob
lem of our waterways?

MRS. L. L.
DEAR MRS. L. L.: Not en

tirely, but it is a big step in 
the right direction. Many 
things contribute to water pol
lution, and phosphates is one 
of them. The advertising of 
phosphate-free laundry prod
ucts is making the public moro 
aware of the problem.

DEAR VIRGINIA WHITE: 
Can the new no-phospbate de
tergents remove clothing stains 
without using any special 
treatment? MRS. F. S.,

DEAR MRS. F. S.: Some 
stains turn into dyes and must 
be specifically treated, how
ever, ' for weekly washloads 
with common dirt and stains a 
product such as Miracle White 
Non-Polluting Detergent will 
give you a clean, 1 right wash. 
It does not contain enzymes, 

-phosphate or NTA.
Note: For a free booklet — 
What You Can Do About Wa
fer j  Pollution — write to Vir
ginia white — Booklet Offer, 
Miracle White Co., 1741 W. 
Fullerton Ave., Chicago, 111. 

<■110614.

man. .. ./ |
Robert E .  Lee, Jr., to M. L.i 

Johnson: Pioperty in the 
town- of Coleman.

F. E. Johnson to Ted Kirby: 
One lot in the town of Cole
man.

Thomas T, Laughlin to Jim 
Brown: 34.4 acres.

Edgar Perkinson to Robert 
P. Knowles: One lot in the 
town of Coleman.

Ollie Hughes Wright to E.. 
J. Heflin: Property in the 
town of Coleman.

Goldie Gwendoline Hale to 
Vernon Mow: Nine lots in the 
town of Novice.

Mrs. Josephine McNeill to 
Mrs. Floy Walden: Property in 
She town of Velera.

J. P. Deakins to Don Smith: 
Property in the town of Talpa.

D. W. Hindman to A1 Nunez: 
Property in the town of Cole
man.

Mrs. Mae Horton to John 
J. Decker: 26 lots in the town 
of Talpa.

C. W. Hemphill, Jr., to Don
ald E. Turner: Property in the 
city of Coleman.

Don Freeman to Cecil j 
Elizabeth Livingston: Proper
ty in the town of Coleman. 
Lease: .

H. R. Norris to Emil E. Og
den: 71,4 acres of land. 
Marriage Licenses:

Oran Bains to Linnie Ada 
Green

Benny Ray Glover to Caro
lyn Sue Barnett 

Wilburn Monroe Dyer to 
Clara Mae Wright 

Garland Lynn Garner to 
Janice Ellen Bodine.

MORGANS’ VISITOR 
Mrs. Marie Coursey of Alvin 

was an Easter weekend visi
tor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Morgan. Mrs. 
Coursey’s name was left off 
the list of family members 
and friends who visited with 
the Morgans.

former JoAnn McClellan.
Mr. Fred Oakes of Dallas 

brought Mrs. Brisbin from 
Dallas and was also a guest 
in the McClellan home.

TANK OF GAS
/ -tv

.T WE...-IQN'T SAY THANKS

He Comes In 
Every Day 
Trying To 
Catch Us

One thing you will get at 

Burden’s is Thank You! Along 

with the good quality of Mo

bil products. Come in and 

see for yourself, and try a 

tank full of Mobil.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Delco Battery Headquarters 

510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna News

Santa Anna National Bankj  .1 T  -a
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

SAftJE
4x8 Plywood Paneling— $2.75 and up 
Prefinished molding to match

32x80 dnd 36x^0 Alum,
Storm Doors —  $29.95 each

32x80 and 36x80 Alum.
Screen Doors —  $19.95 each

2 left— 1650 watt fan forced auto
matic Electric Heaters,
Reg. $22.95, now $14.95 each

White molded Toilet Shats —  $3.95 ea.| 
White A  grade Comodes $29:95 & up1

415 West Live Oak Coleman, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 625-4514

812 Commercial Ave. Coleman

S P R I N G ^ # ^

IT RAINED!
Now you will need all those 

Garden Tools!

WE’VE GOT THEM:
Rakes - Shovels - Hoes - Tillers - Etc.

★  ★  ★
We will trade for your old lawn 

mower on a new 
WHITE’S LAWN MOWER

★  ★  ★

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY TO
Get your air conditioner ready for 
those hot days ahead . . . Jjjee us for 
Pads - Pumps - Floats - Tubing and1 
other needs. 11 . !!
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14 Years 
In The News

The following stories are Eugene. White and Robert 
from the April 19, 1957 issue j Perry. Sophomores: Jean
of the NEWS: /  | Smith and Kay Kingsbery.

i Freshmen: Reta Jane Ing, 
Jimmie Crews, Darlene Mer-Roy E. Hannon, assistant 

coach at Comanche, was em
ployed Tuesday night as the 
head coach for the Santa An
na High School. He will re
place Joe Van Breemen who 
recently resigned.

— 14—
Roy Mathews, principal of 

SAHS, announced the follow
ing students on the honor 
roll for the fifth six-weeks 
period?’ i .

Seniors: Carolyn McClellan, 
O. B. Smith, Shirley Little, 
Wilbur Seale, Martha Pritch
ard, Daniel Gilbert, and Doyne 
Mclver. Juniors: Judy Ford,

For
Finer Monuments 

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
Donald Hosch 

or
W. A. Bill Finlay

cer and Virginia Haynes.
•1 1 . . — 1 4 -

The local doctors and the 
school nurse are working in 
connection with the Coleman 
County ; Medical Society in an 
effort to get polio vaccine 
shots for every person in 
Coleman County that ’ has 
reached school age and is 
under the age of 21 years. The 
exact date that these shots 
will be given will be announc
ed as soon as it is available.

— 14—

The annual Easter sunrise 
service will be held at six 
o’clock Sunday morning at 
Ranger Park with Rev. Frank 

i Turner, Jr., pastor of the 
i First Methodist Church, de- 
; livering the sermon. A trom- 
i bone solo will be presented by 
; Don Davis and a vocal solo 
! will be rendered by Melvin 
• Pollick. Both boys are stu- 
. dents at McMurry College in 
I Abilene.
1 — 1 4 -

| Tire Santa Anna Eastern 
| Star chapter will meet Mon-

F O I L  A R T
Like to Learn the Art of Foiling?

Demonstrations Daily 10:00 a.m.

Foil and All Supplies available at

DON'S ART GALLERY

day, April 22, for their regu
lar meeting.

“Beautiful Rays of Light,” 
a memorial program, will be 
given.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Fan
nie Gober, Mrs. Frances Ever
ett, and Mrs. Charlotte 
Scott. /

—1.4—
Mrs. C. D. Bruce, local post

master, said early this week 
that the post office, is now 
back on regular schedule, the 
same as it was before the 
cutback in postal service a 
few days ago.

—14—
A called meeting of the 

Quarterback Club will be held 
Monday night to complete 
plans for the athletic ban
quet to be held on April* 26. | 

Add Walker, new president 
of the, organization, requests: 
everyone interested to attend. 

—14—
-. Bobby Goodwin, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Good- 
jvin, arrived in San Diego, 
Calif., after 10 months cruise 
around the world aboard the 
destroyer USS Prairie.

—14—
The Santa Anna garden 

club, had a pilgrimage Tues
day and visited homes and 
yards of the following people: 
Mrs. J. H- Freeman, Mrs. E. S. 
Haynes, Mrs. Ross Kelley, Mrs. 
Pierre Rowe, Mrs. McMinn, 
Mrs: Louis Zachary, Mrs. C. 
M. Moseley and Mrs. Arthur 
Casey.

At the Casey home the 
group had lunch and a busi
ness session, making plans 
for the annual spring flower 
show. :

Ice Cream Menagerie
m t

JiStpfPti' 
lit.

The Santa Anna News Thursday, April 22, 1971

Commerce Square Brownwood

Here’s a great idea to perk up those heat weary children’s 
'appetites — a merry menagerie of ice cream , animals and funny 
faces — sure to he devoured instantly . . , with a lick and a 
crunch,. - / »

Just the thing for that summer birthday party— or any oc
casion— or non-occasion that arises.

A new twist for two old favorites — ice cream and pretzels. 
Use hard frozen ice cream, scoop and decorate quickly and 

serve at bnce. Ice cream may be scooped ahead of time and 
frozen until ready to serve. Decorate with pretzels: at the last 
minute.

CAT: Place 1 scoop ice cream on afsmall plate using pretzel 
'sticks' for whiskers, byes, nose and ears.:

TURTLE: Place 1 scoop ice cream on a small plate. Use 
pretzel nuggets for feet and face; use pretzel sticks for tail.

PORCUPINE: Place 1 scoop ice cream''on a small plate.. Stud 
all over with pretzel sticks using a pretzel nugget for nose.

FUNNY FACE CONES: Use pretzel sticks or small pretzei- 
ettes for hair. Press into scoop of ice cream placed into a flat 
bottom ice cream cone. Use pretzel rings for ears and raisins 
for eyes and pretzel stick pieces for the mouth. ~

Pretzels with ice cream have been a. favorite with the Penn
sylvania Dutch for years. Why not try this combination and 
see how quickly it will become your favorite, too!

of Clyde spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray, Debbie and Kim. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Moore and 
and boys of Lohn visited one 
day last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Serena 
were Sunday evening visitors.

Mrs. Bud Evans visited on 
Sunday evening with Mrs. M.’ 
D. Bryan.’

Mrs. Charles Benge visited 
one afternoon with Mrs. A. L, 
Crutcher. Mrs. Jim Dunn and 
Bradley Wardlow were Sun
day afternoon visitors.
■ Mrs. R. J. Deal spent Tues

day night and Wednesday in 
Coleman with Mrs. W. F, 
Deal, while Mr. Deal was in 
Ennis visiting their son, Joe 
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Deal were 
Monday of last week visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Deal and family in Brown- 
.wood. The Johnny Deal fam
ily spent Saturday with his 
parents.

Joe Estes and son, Steve, of 
Abilene and Raymond Estes 
and daughter, Taresa, and 

,Gary Richie of Arlington spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes. 
Mrs. Lois Haines and Lonzo 
Moore of Brady, were Monday 
guests.

Deer On Roadside 
Are Extra Hazard

The hunting season may be 
over, but deer harvest of sorts 
goes on and on, according to 
George Litton, project leader 
for the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department.

It is automobiles , instead of 
firearms which are taking 
their toll of West Texas deer.

Litton and his assistants 
who are assigned to the West. 
Texas area have found more 
than a hundred dead deer on 
various roadsides during the 
past two weeks, all killed by 
vehicles.

Litton speculates the drouth 
which has gripped Texas for 
several months has driven the 
deer from the parched range 
land to greener pastures along 
te road bed, posing a hazard 
to both the deer and to motor? 
ists. . =v

Litton says most of the deer 
are hit at night when they 
are temporarily blinded by the 
headlights of the oncoming 
cars.

In some instances deer are 
knocked over the hoods of the

Rockwood News

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Jerry Clark and daugh

ters of San Marcos are visit
ing with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McCarrell and 
Kay. Mrs. Clark J. and the 
children spent five weeks in j

By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER
i

The Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at the Com
munity Center Wednesday, 
April 28, at 2:00 p. m. with 
Mrs. Roland Duus hostess. 
There will be demonstrations 
o f crocheted beads, Swedish 
Weaving and possibly others.

Mrs. Bill Bryan and SerenaAnaheim, Calif., with Mr.
Clark who is there on busi- | spent Saturday in Brady. Re

f cent guests were Mrs. Lucy!ness.

Wood, Carrie, Shawna and 
Sherrie of Denton and Mrs. 
Arlue Davis of Brady.

Mrs. Vernon Collins, Mrs. 
Bill Wiggins, Billie, Susie and 
Paul of Gatesville were Thurs
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Estes and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Estes 
enjoyed a hamburger supper 
Sunday with the family,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gregg

The Quilting Club met o n : cars and through the wind- 
Thursday with Mrs. Sam Estes I shields.
and completed her quilt. The! L,tt(jn said the,.danger will 
quilters were Mmes. Hilton pr0kakiy lessen when rains 
Wise, J. P. Hodges, Bill Bryan, ■
Claud Box, A. L. King, Bert untn then motorists should 
Fowler, Jack Cooper, Bill 
Steward, Lon ■ Gray, John 
Hunter, R. J. Deal. Mrs. Henry ;
Smith of Santa Anna visited 
with the group. y,

Thursday luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Lon Gray were Mrs. I 
Henry Smith and Mrs. Dovie _
Chapman and her guest, Mrs.!
B. E. Phillips of Ft. Worth. | Poison ivy 'is not the only 

Mrs. Smith visited Thurs-, plant to be avoided when the 
day afternoon with Mrs. F. j springtime picnics and camp- 
E. McCreary. Mrs. King w asing trips are underway. 
Sunday afternoon visitor, j The well-known trio of poi- 
Mrs. McCreary and Mrs. Qra’y SOn ivy, poison oak and p o i - .

finally come to West Texas, 
but until then motorists she 
lake extra care.

Several Plants 
Are Dangerous

Send 
a letter

to North Vietnam

had coffee with Mrs. Smith 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Zabel 
of Brownwood spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her 

Mclntire

son sumac are joined by a 
fourth plant which may be 
even more dangerous because 
of its deceptive appearance.

It’s the common domestic
oleander, a long-limbed plant.

Right now hundreds of Americans are 
being held captive in North Vietnam. - 

A few prisoners have made it back, l hey 
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation. .

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it's this silence that makes our
appeal more urgent. . ■

For the families at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this. By wilting 
to the one man who can change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam. .

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions. _ .

Remind him that he is bound by the 
.1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders dp care about 
American public opinion, And if they think 
they can gain something by bowing to it,
they will. . . ^ , ,

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to 
write now. All o f us. And often.

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
life

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS +
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mother, Mrs, Billy
and Tommy. I, with multi-colored blooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dockery . , . , . ,
and Lynne attended church I Tbe limbs look lo be ld®al 
in Santa Anna Sunday morn- for skewering weiners over the
ing and were dinner guests of ' f mpfire' Tbls Asian native 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I bowevei’ c° ntams a type . 
Howard Blackwell and Brenda I toxm whlch can be danSer~ 
in Coleman, Mrs, Dockery Ious' ■»* 
and Lynne visited Mrs. Bob ' The toxin, if swallowed ill 
Rutherford and Majetta on sufficient amounts, can cause. 
Monday afternoon. j abdominal pain, vomiting,

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.' diarrhea, heart stimulation 
E. R. Johnson of. Fort Worth ' and vessel constriction. It has 
brought their mother, Mrs. J. i even caused death in some 
T. Greenwood of Oklahoma to J cases> officials said, 
visit her, sister, Mrs. c. F .; The department advises 
Nevans. | campers to be familiar with

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges the poisonous shrubs or be
of Clyde spent Saturday to 
Sunday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. p, Hodges.

prepared to take their own 
skewers from home instead of 
taking chances with nature.

sq u a r e  dan ce  n e w s
■ The Mountaineer Squares' 

square dance club was repre- I 
sented at Waco last Saturday i 
at the Waco Thunderbird Fro
lic. The square dance festival I 
was held at the Bellmeade! 
Community Center and was 
attended by about 300 people 
from throughout Texas.

Several members of the lo
cal group are planning to at
tend the quarterly meeting of 
the Westerners Association in 
Brownwood on Saturday night 
April 24. The association is 
the organization of a large 
number of square dance clubs 
in the west Texas, and cen
tral Texas area.

S’ews Advertising 
Pays Dividends

MATTRESSES
6  New and Renovate
•  Choice of ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

WE R E N T
Hospital

Beds
AH Kinds of Sickroom Supplies, including wheel 
chairs, lifts, crutches, or whatever you need.

| DELIVERY j

Brownwded Medical Supply
109 E. Anderson 

BRO'

i f

Phone 646-0226
OOD. TEXAS

. 1
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Tile Imports 
Injure Market 
For Local Co.

Santa Anna Tile Co. offi
cials have watched with inter -

Band Boosters 
Plan New Date 
For Production

The Band Booster Club

War Hero’s Parents Visited 
By George Havens Recently
\

George Havens or Dallas re
turned recently from Gilbert,

theatrical production sched-1 Ariz., where he conducted a 
uled for April 30, is being revival meeting at the First 
planned for a later date, pro
bably early in June. The 

, adult cast will have more time 
i for rehearsal and there will 

est tlfe findings of the U. S .1 be fewer conflicts with school 
Government’s Tariff Commis- activities at that time, 
sion on ceramic tile imports. Mrs. Janice Cozart . and 
The committee found that Mrs. Bill Williams are direct- 
the less-than-fair value sales, teg the three-act comedy 
of British ceramic wall tile I which has a cast of 12 local

adults. Further plans and a 
date for the production will 
be announced later.

sold in the U. S. is injuring 
the domestic industry through 
imposition of special dump
ing duties.

Norris E. Phillips, President 
of Ceramic Tile Manufactur- 
res of the United States, Inc., 
the industry association that 
initiated the case, said that 
the investigation had con-i 0nly one member of the 
firmed that the British wall | g^jjS boys track team quali- 
.tile industry acts..through aj^jg^ for the regional meet

Dist. 12-B Meet 
Won By Mozelle

Baptist Church of Gilbert. 
While there he visited in the 
surrounding area Indian re
servations.

One of the most interest
ing places he visited was in 
the Gila River Indian Reser
vation, the home of Pima In
dians an that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes,

it appeared water nad never 
stcod in the river.

The late Ira Hayes will be 
lomcmbered as one of the 
four American soldiers im
mortalized in the picture and 
sculpture of the flag raising 
at Iwo Jima at the end of 
World War II. After return
ing to the reservation after 
the war, Ira Hayes died ac
cidentally. Several movies 
and songs, including “The 
Ballad of Ira Hayes” , have

N-Side Baptists 
To Have Film 
Shown April 28

parents of the renowned Ira been written about the war 
Hayes, live in an adobe house , hero.
which is over 100 years old .1 Ballad of Ira Hayes, have been

cartel that sets home market C llich win be held in Ste- 
prices. It had also been re- phenville on Saturday, 
ported that the cartel would | p ligh t Eppler was first place 
continue to resist the impost- | jn ggq yard : run with a 
tion of dumping duties. I time of 2:05, at the District

The Tariff Commission’s 112_B track meet at Rochelle
decision is more than two I last week, 
years after the case was first! Several Santa Anna track- 
filed. During that time the j sters were just out of qualify- 
British have sold almost $20 ,(4ng when they placed third in j live in adobe or rock houses 
million of wall tile to U. S. i their events. David Horner with few modern facilities, 
customers and have doubled | was third in the. 880; Lonnie The Gila River area was 
their share of the American I Lowry was third in both 120 J drought stricken, and it was 
market. i yard high hurdles and pole i amusing to see a sign, “No

Mr, Phillips supports pro-1 vault; and Larry Zabel was Fishing From Bridge,” when 
posed reforms that will help [third in the mile run. . I ~  ~ ~  ~~ :
“restore conditions of free i Other winners ■ were Bill |

The couple cuts wood for a 
living and are both quite ac
tive for their age. When Mr. 
Havens and his party arrived 
they found the elder Mr. Hay
es seated in an old chair 
under a brush porch or arbor.

The old Indian told the 
visitors that in the movie 
about their son, “The Outsid
er,” starring Tony Curtis, the 
Iwo Jima flag raising scene 
was filmed on a hill within a 
mile of their home.

Havens reported that the 
reservation is most primitive. 
Although there are some new 
structures and homes, many 
of the Indian families still

written about the war hero.
Enroute home trom the Ari

zona trip Mr. and Mrs. Haveps 
spent a few days at their 
ranch here.

H, S. Honor Roll 
Lists Students 
For Last Term

competition, the goal of our Gilbreath, fourth in the 100 
free trade program, which I yard dash and fifth in the 220
has often been violated in the 
name of free trade.”

Reed Memorial Co.
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

S-Anna To Have 
Representatives 
At Drug Seminar

A series of three two-day

yard dash; Dwight Eppler 
fourth in broad jump, and 
Billy Horn fifth in the broad 

ljump. Leo Townsend placed 
! sixth in the 220 yard dash.
| The Mozelle' team was the 
winner of the district meet

j with a total of 117 3-4 points, | drug education*...conferences
j qualifying in eight events.; win begin in San Angelo next 
I The Santa Anna total was 47 | WCek for faculty members and 
i points. j students from throughout the
| The SAHS freshmen track [Region XV education area.
' team and junior high were j The second of the programs 
I at Rochelle Tuesday of this j will be held in Brownwood on 
| week for their UIL competi- [ Thursday and Friday, April 
i tion. Results from that meet 29 and 30, with representa-
will be given next week.
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r COMPLETE
'  -Registers and
Register Forms

Floyd Marshall, SAHS,prin
cipal, has submitted the list 
of honor students for 
fifth six-weeks period of 
school. The seniors topped 
the list with 15 students eligi
ble for the honor group. 
Seniors:

Gail Robinett 
Roddy Dean 
Janice Rider 
Gay Rutherford 
Pam Herring 
Nancy Baugh 
Jim See 
Denise Wallace 
Janet Wells 
Fhil Parnell 
Becki Turney 
Roberta Barton 
Benny Diaz 
Dwight Eppler 
Ruth Ann Walker 

Juniors:
Jimmy Benton 
Jay Lynn Moseley 
Suwanee Smith 
Sherrie Mclver 
Patti Perkins 
Sharon Loyd 
Raul Guerrero 
Judy Brusenhan 
Lonnie Lowry 
Deborah Aldridge 
Neil Fitdpatrick 

l Mark Wise 
] Sophomores:

Janice Armstrong 
Terry Loyd 
Lucinda Smith 
Sandra Hosch 
LeAnn Bryan 

Freshmen:
-Lane Guthrie 
Serena Bryan 
Leslie McCreary 
Regina Cupps 
Susan* Newman 
Danny Walker

A new 35-minute full color 
motion picture, “To Russia 
With Love,” will be shown at 
the Northside Baptist Church 
on Wednesday night, April 
28, at 8:00 p. m. The film 
graphically portrays life for 
the many thousands of Chris
tians in communist lands to
day. Many of the scenes were 
filmed inside Russia and give 
eloquent testimony to the 
faith and spiritual needs of 
people behind the iron cur
tain.

A professional photograph
er with a minimum of equip
ment was sent into Russia to 
get the necssary shots, and 
the photographer was able to 
lose himself among the vast 
crowd of tourists and get some 
of the finest behind-the- 
scene shots ever filmed.

Arrangements had’ been 
made in advance with Eng
lish speaking Russian Chris
tians to meet with the photo
grapher and within a few 
weeks there were filmed pic
tures of the underground 
church at worship.

Also shown in the movie is 
the “smuggling” of Bibles in 
western Europe and the press 
where Christian literature is 
printed for distribution be 
hind the iron curtain.

Tlie public is cordially in
vited to view this exciting 
and informative film next 
Wednesday night at the 
Northside Baptist Church.
There will be no admission 
charge.

nations might attend follow
ing their regular mid-week 
services.

SA Track Ferns 
Compete In Rain 
Last Saturday
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tives from Santa Anna to at
tend. The Brownwood session 

j will be for Brown, Coleman,
| McCullouch and San Saba 
I counties. The third confer- j 
j ence will be in Del Rio the | 
j following week. ]
j Those from Santa Anna to | 
j take part will be Dwight H ud-!
' son and Terry Mclver, facul- j 
i ty members, and Jimmy Ben- 
, ton and David Horner, high 
I school students, 
i Hartsell Haws, Region XV 
i special services coordinator,
| said that by using the small 
i group problem solving ap- 
I proach, administrations, stu- 
i dents and teachers can work 
i together to determine their 
j major concern for imple- 
| mentation of a school’s drug 
j education program. The four 
from Santa Anna have at 
tended other seminars held 
this year at San Angelo and

.will be making plans for the, . , . . ,,
'.drug education program to on Thursday night, April 15, 
[be presented in Santa Anna* band hall for a call-
1 schools next year ed meeting. Vernon Parnell,
! Under" "state law Texas president’ led lhe session and 
! schools were required to es- ' aPPointed a nominating com- 
tablish drug education pro- ! mittee composed of Mrs. Carl 
grams this year in grades 5- jBentcn- Mrs- Maurice Rendon, 
1 2  | and Mrs. Louis Miles Guthrie.

_____ ___ j The committee will submit a
j slate of candidates at the 
next meeting.

j S am ple  band uniforms were 
j examined and the group vot- 
J ed to recommend the pur- 
| chase of the uniforms with 
(the help o f the school. The 
total cost of the 60 new uni
forms will be over $8,000. j 
Over $1,000 has been raised by 
the' club this year and other 
projects are planned for- the 
project.' V - J '

Comanche Girls Invitati 
Relays at Comanche S: 
day. Regional qualifiers ;
17 schools were entered 
eluding Santa Anna, 

i The local girls did J  place in any event w 
were all run in the rain, 
four regional qualifiers 
the local track team 
Tony' Allen, LeAnn B:
Nola Wells and Carol Kings- 
bery, The four girls wi 
in San 'Antonio on Fi 
April 30, f o r  the reg 
meet.

Band Uniforms 
l Discussed By 

Booster Club
The Band Booster Club met
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SANTA ANNA 
* NEWS' .

Marsha Brown, 4 
Recovering From 
Heart Surgery

Marsha Brown, four-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Randy Brown of Early and 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brown, had 
heart surgery Tuesday morn
ing in Children’s Hospital in 
Fort Worth. The last report 
gave Marsha as in good con
dition after repair of a hole 
in her heart and replacement 
of a valve.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
have spent several days in 
Fort Worth with their son 
and his family.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

J. W. McClellan Is back at 
home after spending nearly 
two weeks in the Coleman 
■hospital. He is getting along 
well at home although still 
under the doctor's care.

L
A MOTION PICTURE K JU ’I L NEW R TORGtT
Christians risk their,lives , -
to smuggle God's Word across gt/tA

■ dangerous: communist 1
borders! A full color film' j f l H U B V P v  - that lets(,you travefwlth
a "secret” courier, nlnrlm j*

\ worship'With Russian
"dndergt.oynd''.,believors-1and ™  %jM\"
; share'joy'of/eQe[vf}?g.Bjb/ss-; 'v ® c'<

WED;

Ap r il  28
8 P. M.

EVERYONE IS URGED TO ATTEND

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

A Prescription 
A Coke 
A Cigar 
A Magazine 
Or Just To 
Say Hello!
You are always 
Welcome 
Visit Our 
Drug Store

We Give S & H 

Green Stamps

SPECIALS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

GOOCH’S . ,

GERMAN SAUSAGE lb. 79c
DECKER’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS
■y

12 oz, pkg. 49c
DECKER’S TALL KORN

BACON
THICK SLICED

2 lbs. 98c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON lb. 59c
GOOCJU’S CURED

HAMS, shank end lb. 49c
BEEF CUTLETS lb. 69c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 57c
CHOICEj ARM ROAST1

lb. 59c
l
4 POUND BOX

BACON Ends and Pieces 89c
YELLOW TEXAS

SWEET ONIONS lb. 9c
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
TEXAS ■

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 49r
‘  GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE lb. 5c
l GANDY’S ALL FLAVORS

MELL0RINEe xh gal. 39c
- GANDY’S

■ BUTTER MILK l/i gal. 49c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 49c
HI-C

FRUIT DRINK
46 OUNCE CAN

3 for 99c
DEL MONTE WHOLE

TOMATOES
303 CAN

3 for 99c
BOUNTY

TOWELS
30 COUNT

roll 39c
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
300 CAN

2 for 39c
CAMPBELL’S VEGETABLE-BEEF

SOUP,No.lean 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 cans $1.00
6 PACK

PEPSI COLA 49c plus deposit
REGULAR OR FINE

F0LGERS COFFEE lb 89c
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE CARTON

CIGARETTES, regs. $3.69; 100’s $3.79

I

I'Prescrlption Specialists 

Since 1886” '

NO DELIVERY ON SATURDAY

Jim’s Grocery
Jim Burchfield - Owner and Manager

KiKMg
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